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W11!-&#39;== SENATOR JOSEPH R. McCARTHY §i&#39;;�,�_&#39;;{�,f,,;j;
l§- .__---.. _..-V----a-»---4--I---~ *- Hol one ;__.

Goody i-.-

n of Senator Mc§arthy&#39;s offi egglled. He advised
that the Senator had learned that thof�-G&#39;ll�lette~Hermings Committee, with the

ICOOPQ ration of Post Office officials, had placed a mail cover on all mail received
lby Senator McCarthy. �stated that the Senator was of the opinion mail

covers could only be placed in lirnited instances and not as a fishing expedition.
Senator McCarthy andrboth were of the opinion that possibly there had
been some violation of Federal law. -wanted to know ifwe could advise
them of any citation covering this matter.

After checking, -was advised that Title 39, Code of Federal
�Regulations, Section 41-4, 1948 edition, page 311, specifically allows postrnasters
lthe authority to furnish information to Federal investigative officers regarding
ireturn add resses and addresses on mail. �wa.s advised we were not aware
of any specific statute which would re�ect a violation being committed by the
Gillette-Hennings Committee; that this was, of course, out of our jurisdiction.
He agreed and indicated that Senator McCarthy would undoubtedly proceed on
the basis that representatives of the Gillette -Hennings Committee were not
Federal investigative officers; consequently, this committee had violated the if
letter of the law in placing a mail cover on him. " l
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� &#39; ffié,/gdlled He advisedof Senator Mc�arthy s 0 .
that the Senator had learned that tbai_G&#39;1llette-Hennings Committee, with the

icoope ration of Post Office officials, had placed a mail cover on all mail received
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covers could only be placed in limited instances and not as a fishing expedition,
Senator McCarthy andtboth were of the opinion that possibly there had
been some violation of Federal law. -Wanted to know if we could advise
lthem oi any citation covering this matter.

After checking, -Was advised that Title 39, Code of Federal
�Regulations, Section 41-4, 1948 edition, page 311, speci�cally allows postmasters
ithe authority to furnish information to Federal investigative officers regarding
ireturn addresses and addresses on mail. -was advised we were not aware
of any specific statute which would reflect a violation being committed by the
Gillette-Hennings Committee; that this was, of course, out of our jurisdiction.
He agreed and indicated that Senator McCarthy would undoubtedly proceed on
the basis that representatives of the Gillette-Hennings Committee were not
Federal investigative officers; consequently, this committee had violated the J�
letter of the law in placing a mail cover on him. &#39; .
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DO&#39;S Hr. Tolson

?{Y r. Ioardman
C lllcho
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urmzn starts ncnn-meat or Jus�ci "Harlin
$4. Iohr ____
Hr. Pars0n$____

November 9, 1954 . gr, gosel-|______
H

Omcz or Dmscron

&#39;1 r. Ta|nrn______
I�-. HI�. Jones__._.__

Ir. Sizoo___Z._

Mr. Iinterroud __
Domestic

vision, advises

that the Washington Field Office ;:1e;°:?g:r
obtained the attached pamphlet �Q5 "0
"on the Hill� and that Senator H155 "
McCarthy apparently had them
printed.
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THE HOUSE UN-AMERICAS ACTIVITJEE COMMITTEE OFFICIALLY CITES TH_QAILY WORKER
AS POI.-l..O&#39;JS:

�DAILY WUFIER. THY CH1.�-IF JUL&#39;F.l92AL1S&#39;IlC MOUTHPIECE OF THE COMMUNISTPARTY ... NO OTHER FAPEP. UR FUBLICATIOIN OF ANY KIND IN ALL M4-ERIC-B-HHISTORY HAS EVER BEEN LOADED WITH SUCH A VOLUME OF SUBVERSIVE,SEDITIOUS, AND TPFASC-EUBLE UTTIZFJJICE AS HAS THIS ORGAN OF THE
AMERICAN CO!*".M&#39;.J!il:&#39;l&#39;S . "

�TELEGRAPH AGENCY OF INSTRUCTIONS TO AI.-L GOHHUNISTS� -
LOUIS BUDDIZ, mm-1BR Emtrv� OF
n;.1x.x womcrn._,__-�-
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THROW THE BUM OUT
AMERICA IS CATCHING up with McCarthy.
The six-man Senate committee has voted unani-

mously in favor of a Senate censure of the arch~conspira-
tor against the American Constitution,

_ lt  ggt�dnews for Americ3t�lor its free speech, its
right to spea " outdor peace, coexistence and the abolition
of ll-bomb war�that McCarthyism is no longer the un-
tonchable sacred cows The good sense of the people
has won this important achievement.

However, the COP, backed in this by the Demo-
cratic Party leader in the Senate, is twin? to sweep the
McCarthv issue under the rug for the e-e-ctionss They
have ordered the postponement of any Senate action
till alter the elections. They thus hope to keep the issue
quiet. _ . . .

BUT THE COUNTRY has seen enough of the sor-
did McCarthy cons iracy not to be content with this
tiiclc. In the �rst pl:;lC6, the voters should insist to their
Senators on a Senate meeting before the November elec-
tions. Il_1eyT;houldi1isist on zrswift _92�0te oLQgnsnre_ be-
fore Novem rl
- Following that, the country has every-right to ex-
TK-�Cl that the Senate will not merely rebulte McCarthy
lot overstepping some of the rules, but will waste no
titne in digging into his whole shabby career.
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FIGHT ON
-92 McCARTHY!
1 "��T"_&#39;l &#39; :�"�&#39;5&#39;.""".T"

I&#39;1

I ~4-
E FLANDERS

The e-Hort of Sen. Ralph
Flanders  R-Vt] to strip S-en.
loseph McCarthy  H-Wis! of his
committee chairmanship: i
[lining ground in the U.S. Sen-
ate. Several Republicant have
already itdicated support.
While a number of Democrat:

� are also {or it, the Senate tory
Democratinlelderslaip har tried
to evade the struggle bv main-
taining !92lcCartl1_92&#39; is a �Repub-
lican problem."

Among Republicans who have
*|IOl Ye! lined. up behind tht
&#39; Flanders resolution &#39;5 Sen. Irv-

in� M, Ives of New York.
r I 9292&#39;e urge all New Yorkers

to write to Ives insisting he lup-
. port the Flanden resolution.

� .: We urge hew Yorker! In
write to Senator Herbert Leb-

on �e �Democratic Senate lead-
ership to line up behind tho
reaolution.

�I man auggesting Se put the hell.
l
_1l ° We urge read:-rs everywhere
l to take similar action in connec-

tion with their Senators.

&#39;
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WRITE
I135 KR

, §E.&#39;=&#39;.92&#39;i�ORS . . .
&#39; Tell the turn Senltors from
| your Slate to luppod the

F&#39;.mde=&#39;: c I n s u r o resolution.
Urge the 0f[lnil.l&#39;it!I&#39;92l to which

= you belong, to do t�iewm.
l In New York, S-eflntoe Leh-
! mm uni he will support the
, t�!�Il.*ure; Republican Irvin; M.

Ivel has been silent.
Many are also writing to Sen-

ll-II Fla-ider~s giving him their
i�*f"PI&#39;I&#39;i &#39;n this rnovi.

&#39;l�IJlJe�!�]0l4&#39;p92I Bi-rm-r| Seeniary-fin-urer-:¬hrle0 J: "cod

STILL TIME TO CENSURE
The next few days will tell uhetlier .92lc-Carthy can

~§till l.!li &#39;LmBll the country. A showex OI wires, letters and
call: will go a long way towards giving the Senators an
indication of tlie feelings at home. Tliey should be told
no adjouniment until Senator Q92lr.&#39;Cirtl~y is severeiy
Gtnnired.

&#39;_ IIOBI-I&#39;"I".
,�#g 7! Igglh 1. 16.19;»!

92
WRITI
YOUR
SENATOIS . . .

Tel] the two Senators from
your State to support the
Flantlerl oeruure resolution.
Urge the organizations to
which you belong, to lo
likewise.

In New York, Semtor
l Lehman says he will litr-
T port the censure; Eepub &#39;-

can Irving M. lvea bu been
silent.

Many are also wri&#39;ri&#39;n to
Senator Flanders gvingilmH their support tn this mom.

runiauu I-IILI elem a.|-mall!�
&#39; Ann mun or in ruaiia-in noerrant int�-_ I III IN "II. F"

y-92 |_ �_ q_ [�ung iILlIIIllil I-PHI &#39;
�jg lgaq ".l|lIII� In Til. I. is

Jot; 29, 1951

r--&#39;_"_""___&#39;_H_&#39;
W �WRIT!
l YOUR

SENATGBS - - -
Tell the two Senlt-0" iwm

ll your Sure to wow" 	"
�gnd�j censure resolution.
U1-at the Qfggnfjjll�lli 1092&#39;9292&#39;hl .�l�l you below!� l° 5°

&#39;1

likewise.
In New York §fl&#39;1ll°92&#39;

I181-H-nan gayg �g iiltl Stiff-
port the censure; R¢P"bb&#39;
can Irving M. Ive! has b�!"
silent. _ _

M�w I" �1�° �?�."�"&#39;.�°
| S-enlttlr Flanders |;92&#39;l&#39;I-fig 11""

&#39;~ 5-,5; mpport Ln this move.

Icy. i

We urea all readers to write at once to their Senliorl. irrll�ioiz
they rota for the Flanders resolution. _

We urge oil readers to Inch their fellow-workers and ne92!l&#39;*l?&#39;°"
mi the inaém oi the uaioru ind other ari=--mt"-=== they mist"
belong to-ur�ing them to uh similar notion.

They should also i-nah theh will hmrn to Sal-&#39;1-r9292¢°I92 l°l""
Illa, Democratic Senate leader, who ls tlvlli�l 3" 5"" °� �M
uoua that this is In tnnar ltepuliliean aqulbbll.

92�

1

i
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STAMP OUT |VltCi92§Tll&#39;Y&#39;l§i&#39;Vl
By 9292-&#39;iLl..l.~92M Z. FOSTER

DURING THE PAST 10
days Senator McCarthy has re-
ceived a number of resounding
belts in the jaw. These came
from Adlai Stevens, E. R. Mur-

row, Senator  ?�;il&#39;."f;":-
�Wanders, th e  &#39;
Army b leads;  = -"�=
ship, roa - j"-L . -�1"?..;_;>-,
casting com-  �  .3-&#39;
panics. Even " &#39;35, &#39;
Eisenhower &#39;  -
himself had to .
give McCarthy ._ &#39;�
a slap on the ;,_.t-§;_ -
wrist. This "ll-"&#39;7"
sudden outburst oi anti-.92lc�C7a[-_
thy sentimciit reflects the gro_92£,-
ing indignation of the American
people at the outrageous man?
ner in which the 92Viscon_§i_n_ _o-
 ,ii~;:;ftai.s"t1*@@*i=*f-i=tir»13.iit.-
inrf the _co_.in![v." "qr &#39;
�£115; active anti-.92lcCarthyism
is all to the good, and it is to
be hoped that the gathering at-
tack against McCarthy will be
developed to the full. McCarthy
should not only&#39;be discredited
politically, but he should also

e tired from the Senate and
put in jail where he belongs.
Such an outcome would consti-
tute a real victory for democ-
racy and would be hailed as
such all over the world.

With McCarthy discom�ted,
already social democrats lilte

Max Lerner and Arthur Schles-
inger in the N. Y. Post act as if
McCarthyism» ii.-ere dead. They
make it -appear as though Mc-
Carthyism is the work of but a
lew rnalevolent individuals, who
are now being deflated. But this
is .1 gross underestimation of the
danger of .92lcCarthyisrn, which
is American fascism.

0

McCAHTHY AS I11 individ-
ual reactionary is obviously
dangerous, but the reality of the
dangers personalized by him are
the powerful �gures behind him
--the wealth_92&#39; bankers and in-
dustrialists and big military ty-
coons, with their aggressive
programs of iascisrn and war.
These are the elements who are
chiefly responsible for such
power as McCarthy possesses.

Should their dailing McCar-
thy be ltnoclted out, however,
in the �resent brawl, they will
not be ong in developing an-
other political front. If they
could so blow up a bloclchead
like McCarthy, they will not be
long in �nding replacements.

It is not enough to �ght Me-
Carthy regarding his "methods,"
on� the assumption that he rep-
resents only a small clique of ir-
responsibles. He must instead
be fought on the grounds of his
pro-fascist objectives and in the
realization that he is the out-
standing �gure oi the American
fascist tendency.

What is wanted is not more

carefully managed thought-com
trol or more gentlemanly red-
baiting and Soviet hating as so
many in labor and political cir-
cles have been doing. This line
only fegls McCarthyism. The
whole program of 9292&#39;tt1&#39;-mUT1ger-
ing must be knocked out and
the country embarked upon a
realistic policy of peaccinl co-
existence between the United
States and the Soviet Union.
This alone can basically end the
menace of McCarthyism.

The Eisenhower Administra-
tion is �guring on using wlzai
they hope will be a more "sen-
sible" l92icCarthy as their chiel
hatcherrnan in the l92&#39;nvcrnber
elections. That is Why� 92&#39;i£�P-
President Nixon gave him such
gentle handling in his Saturday
night speech.

McCarthy will have m-�-P3�
other powerful supporter� R111
the President and his 9292&#39;uit.
Street backers should not be al-
lowed to get awa-: with this
s &#39;}i&#39;i _

. erican _people. &#39;a"
st be - &#39;e outo -u  <

IJ. IC  &#39; liir
&#39;ou - e an appetizerto at

�hen - &#39; e main
body of the thinatening fascist
movement in this country.

In the coming I92&#39;o~.&#39;en".i-i-i
elections the labor and prngn.-�
sive forces should defeat evrry
,lLicQart_hyite who appears on
any ticlcet and elect strong anti-
Mc-Carthy candidates.

WILLIAM FOSTER IS UNDER INDICTMENT FOR
COMHU|~tts&#39;r ACTIVITIES m VIOLATION o|= "rm.
SMITH ACT�

$ -e
"&#39; " L :1;

. 2*
.&#39;~�"i�i.

. HQ §_,. ,¢-
1.al &#39;

.._-  -_ -,=,-__ -re-_"_�V_ ,g,_%&#39;.L%_R!;�_� _
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CAN
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M9CarH1Yism,

Philif Fl-ank¥2|¢|
"C1�1A.I.FU~&#39;.A.T:&#39; OF THE COMTAUNIST PARTY OF MQRYL!&#39;u&#39;92&#39;[D"

PAMPHLET ISSUED B! COMMUNIST PARTI-

PHILIF FRANKFELD HAS BEEN CONVICTED

FOR H18 COMMUILIST ACTlVlTlES.

FROM THE ABOVE PAMPI-ILE&#39;Iv&#39;:

"BUT gr 1q,_1._T_mE;s,  §E THE FACT THAT THE mun mm Is PRO-
FASCIST McCARTHY1SM AND ALL OF ms �WORKING-S AND n1_B.2-;c&#39;gL3qS;:_oug_m_1nS
FIGHT AGAINST rr."

"THE CAMP OF McCARTHYISI~1 REMAINS UNITED AND FOLLOWS A COMPION POLICY
DIRECTED BY A UNIFIED CUMMABD. IT OPERATES Wl&#39;1&#39;l&#39;! DEADLY EFFECTIVE-
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Reentered u second class matter Oct. 22, 1941. nth: post o�ict n New York. N. Y- under the lct 0! March I. I519

THE NATIONAL SYCRETARY
OF THE COMMUMST PARTY

Smrr &#39;m:-2 FOLLOWING mzssms

mmms-T0 ALL commnsr PARTY

Tmzoucu THE DAILY womm 0 HA1� h, 1950

I urge a� C0.-==.m=ms: Pa~:b,=  and :12
anti-fascists, In yield  _ in ii�--"I
�ght to rid our country of thc- ascrst p060" of
McC8nhyis1rn.

"""�"&#39; - ..._.� _"&#39; 7- 1 | ..w..-.1.� �. ,
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91 New York, Thursday May 7 1953
P1100 10 Cents

WVESTIGA TE THE
INVESTIGA TORS!

An Editorial

WE NEW YOBKERS are getting a good close-up look
at what Sen. Herbert Lehman called the other day �creep-
ing McCarthyism."We are getting] �creeping McCarthyism,� and Mc-
Carthyite creeps, in e invasion of New York by the shoddy
hunch of headline-hunters lmown as the Un-American Committee.
This is headed by an ex-FBI cop whose great specialty was to have
been the lrameup of Steve Nelson as "an atomic spy� workin witha "Scientist X.� This shabby frameup�-very much like the hem-
berg fram=.=up�collapsed completely when even a fear-ridden Wash-
inglpn jury threw the vvhole mess. out of coirrt several weeks ago.

92&#39;ELDE&#39;S QUALIFICATIONS for hounding New York teach-
ers, editors, artists, actors, and writers are given by his notorious
contempt ior education, which he expressed as follows:
- �The basis of all Communism and Socialislic in�uence is edu-

cation of the people. - . . If we say that we are opposed to Social
ism in America, as we all say we are, then we must oppose this
bill  lo create traveling libraries!."  March 9, 1950, House oi Rep-
resentatives!. . . .

SUCH IS THE CENT who now drags decent and"pah-idtic
Americans up in front of his roadshow in order to get them to
become informers _ » 3 nam s� 0 1 &#39; ans who
have dar - xercise their rights of free speech, free pre , nd
th &#39;_ of association to advocate ideas.

&#39;- .1 cl rs. Lehman -cried_ou_t_ in _dism1y-before Ill
emocrutic Party otlters  WEEE: � " ��&#39;<�-

�re »   .. _. ,  1.s In E
lzine and newspaper editors, scholars and school administrators" to
ifquitl into their political backgrounds .ao,�__perstsual habits blelt
to their youth and childhood. . . . The investigators, who might
better be called the Inquisitor-s, have Cal-ten over.�

Sen. Lehman�: justi�ed alarm shows that many Americans are
aware of the fact that the srnolcescreen of " obing subversion"
O�va-rs up a vicious McCarran-McCarthy assault: on New Dealers,
Democrats, Nego and jewish organizations. trade unions, churches,
etc. The Un-American Committee paddles the big lie about Com-
munism in order to attack all progressive ideas.

These committees will never haul up before them a Ku Klurer,
an anti~Senn&#39;te, a warmonger or a union-hater! No landlord
gouging his tenants or politician rocking the city will ever be called
u to �name names� by these haclts. After all, their own previouschairman, the smelly J. Parnell Thomas, was found~out so be a
crook.

It is with pride that New York can watch than eoural°""
��an-cooperating" sritnesass give these �soughteonhollen solle
elementary lessons is American history. George Washington lad
]Q1eraq92 were alao �om-eooperatisig� with niereoea to tlsou|.ht-
eontrol tyranny.

-- Wlwj
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W1! B3" R°"l,M§3�Fll11l$mi
By Nefional Commi�ee, C.ii.U:S.A.

On November 21, 1953, the National Commitice of the Comnmnist Party
of the United Slam issued a statement signed by _W:&#39;ll:&#39;am Z. F0 r , Eliza-
beth Gurley Flynn, and Penis Perry, deafmg with  n /row:
assault upon tfze loyalty of er-President Truman. The text of the smtemcn

/allows:

I he sitjuzition is rip; for organized
and its allies, by a united smash,

to ;ou_t�_the ,McCg1jthyi,te pro-fascists
and wa D ,an to sco at

� tical victory. This 0 ortunit

m t emselves

to be politically deceived and blinded
by the poison gas of the redbaiters,
warmongers, and witchhunters.

An organic Bart of thhcghght against_
M,c_Carthyism is the _f1ght, to defend
the Qom_rn_u,nists nov; being indicted
and tried under the Smith, McCarran
and Sedition laws, and to free Gene
Dennis, Ben Davis, and the many
others imprisoned under these laws.
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slrs B_rj9w_nell Aet Against �N§;,QLFor~e,sst_
"K k:I:rll"92S O Feb 28 ;;k$ �4¢;cat0r an

�flit; yesterday called Sen Joseph R McCa th» our i92o 1 Fas-
c1s&#39;, suegested legal action be instituted against him by Attorn
Central he bert B�092&#39;nell Jr and called on the President to 11
tcnene to protect the honor of tne mlllt�f} against McCarth92
insult.-. .

if the President does not . she saio, tl e safety of ever
"tizen and of our whole nation will be undermined. For McCartl.;

has deviseo sinister methods by which force can conquer this coun
trv without overt violence.

In a speech before the 0lll0 Chapter of the American Associ .
tion of University Professors, Mrs. Meyer said, "Brnwnell would zl-
l7lt§__l3L_l-_l_lt1]1__§__ reat_er_§g_w&#39;ic_q__i[, ins&#39;t_e_ad Ollirgiggigtin a dead Cog;
H» mL,s...s* i,._l3 t__v___J_B_x__5TI  _, I.92-as. ieyer, in er oxm re - aiting p rase, apparent y allude-e;
tn a recent speech by Brownell attael-aizng the late Harry Dexter
9292&#39;lute. New Dealer and former Treasury oflieial.

There is no doubt all our freedoms today are being threatened.
said Mrs. Meyer, whose husband is Eugene Meyer, chairman �oi
the board of The Washington Post. "Our congressional investigator:
are seeking to curb all expression of opinion." The nation&#39;s enthr-
edncation system, she charged, is being subjected to "repression and
intimidation."

She charged that "the uneducated are sitting in judgment oneducation and educatorsgi and called for "a fair-minded investiga-
ti&#39; &#39; I� �d "t&#39;t."an of your un air-mm mses l�il ors

Mrs. Meyer declared McCart P �would surelv be thrown out
of. _ ._ .- t--6» n nu? ic l&#39;|§&#39;§Q_[d_ ___ �-
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Eisenhower Feels the Pressure
e,ESIDL_.92&#39;T_ E_l_SEI92&#39;lLO}92&#39;§R said he a ees with

S_engt9;&#39;_Flahldt-rsrrilittle hits _&#39;�|e_ Veiinoiit  ills Se _t
_n_a _1_r.&#39;1:1rgf;cljn_e in:lt_.ti W * ""f   &#39; ll� �Tj
GOP and ca ltti&#39;P at. if 7 l 7 W &#39;

These are all sic�  &#39; � .�. . &#39;
them�that it is no lo - . &#39; &#39;
incrtnn {Q Qritigizrg flag &#39; &#39;
1n the Lnited States

nt to treason 111 9292 ash-
Q nrg-fagrgist Q0ns�mr£tc92&#39;
that l_llQ�£!l1I�lLise ell Oi

sc _t.12<2PJ1l?LE_PiiiTiQil¢.l1_?� biiili mg l92i1�|1g_l_fa

l

1

~ns� straws the 92 Y T1I&#39;�¬S calls
ngcr tantamou

...b.92,.. .  .  leader of th r. _ e _ _
&#39; .7&#39; - ._ I_l_ri§lne_ans_ __ &#39;

U _tr.c<_l.._aggius;t ,  .  it his
McCar &#39; i. &#39; made itself very much felt in
�&#39;3 mgton and in the C .

92§Vl_q§n Adlai Slt�92&#39;g]1§O1&#39;l Fhztrg cl t_l_1e_CQP_ vritl_1_bein�half �.i lcCart iy, half Eisen io9292�ci�f__he_ clearly _s_tung_1llg
e brand of fascist Mc-

Crtl&#39; &#39; l tl " t" l&#39;lGOPCh&#39;-

e

§;§Ol�, which hatlllegnred tliatlth
3 1}&#39;lSI&#39;ll IS HO OllgC�l&#39; IE pllf� RSS3 9292&#39; llC"| £111�

11-ion Hall nrrinrllv r-zlllftfl �ll
e ave seen in menca in t re pas c j such

things  an_ti-.92IcCar_th92-lei op.§e_ to the .broadcast; by  Sl|m&#39;o92¬:ll1e
.art1y as a Hitler by the rai road hroll -I" organ,

L

F

_ This should be of the greatest encouragement to the
patriotic crusade to resist. curb and destroy this vile
fascist plot to debase America into a new form of Hitler-
ism at home and Hitlerite war with all the tricks borrowed
from the �anti-Communist" falter-ies of the Nazis.

M I" . racy� forced on t_he_�§hite__H_o_nse - t �e

-in-...-n

McCarthy knows that Eisennowers reatner criticism
cannot stop him. He insolently sneered back at the Presi-
dent&#39;s criticism. He charged that all the COP leaders
who fear he is smearing thern too heavily with the fascist
brush are �trying to curry favor with the left wing press."
McCarthy is here following the fascist script down to the
last letter.

It is good that the GOP is afraid of the McCarthy-ite
label now.

It is up to the country to insist on more from anyone
in public life who sa &#39;s he prefers America to fascist Mc-Carthyism. McCarth?&#39;ism&#39;s �nancial dealings must be
probed by the Senate. His Star Chamber hearin andterrorizations must be stopped. Above all the �gist has
to be waged on the basic issues-peace and East-West
trade against his �inevitable war�; the Bill of Rights
against his "spy" falteries and witchhunts of Communists;
and more New Deal measures against the GOP�: �creep-
ing $ocialism" line.

Q �H -It
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THE DEMOCRATS AND MeCARTHY
SENATOR FLANDERS of Vermont warned the COP

that if it follows the leadership oi McCarthy it is sunk.
For the country will know how to recognize the guilt

of the party which helps McCarthy try to Hitlerize the
U. S. A.

But the Democrats in Washington can&#39;t seem to grasp
this yet, and they haven&#39;t been told in firm language that
such is the case.

For example, the three Democrats on the McCarthy
committee - Symington, jacltson and McClellan - who
tangled with lvlcCa.r-thy during the recent lrearings sud-
denl_92" were afraid to join with GOP Senator Potter to fire
the snealty ex-FBI Francis Carr.

Potter was ready to defy McCarthy on this issue, but
the Democrats began to waver and said this would �let
Mr.-Carthy claim they oppose the investigation of Commu-
nism.�

&#39; Amazing how this McCarthy tricl: still has power to
dnrg and paralyze his victims even when they start to light
baelrl . . &#39;

BUT THE _COUNTBY, we are sure, wants the U. S.
Senate to pass the Flanders motion to censure McCarthy
on july 30 when his motion comes upl

Millions of voters want McCarthy forced to testify
under oath on his spy rings, his weird financial deals with
the mrwhel i American Gl prisoners? M. �

At the ve&#39; least the want the Democrats to lead
the Ii t to censure McCarth the oon who has branded

em as responsible for  yearsgf treaso_r}_._ &#39;
voters, especially in the trad &#39; uing

th ]uly
30 as the very first step, and they are telling Senator
Flanders they approve what he is doing,

/
/
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WASHINGTON, Iuly l8.�S-rnator Hal%i E. Flanders
&§=&#39;I_} todalg-hiirged thet Sen. |o=e&#39;1E | . _ art "was t re_92;_g_;!d__;be Hitler of America. Detaiting the mam where-
?&#39;_v Hitler rose to power in C-ennany, Flanders called on lei-
Inw Republican! to hack his Tuesday move to censure .92i-
Caxthy. Flanders withdrew his original motion to oust .92lc-
Cartliy from luia chairmanship:
u:-.d-_»: prenure from the COP lead-
ership in the Senate.

In releuim his speech to-lav,
Funclen =.nJ°1»¢ �took his un-
usual step" because otherv-he
thew 92920..--� be no chance for ll»-
S-en.u u:  pub1lC to co�siler
lm rrgi 1&#39;92 92*,&#39;lJ lpist McC4rtln".

�He chimed considerable Sfhlfe
Iuppnrt for his resolution, includ-
in; "mare than� 12 Republican�-.

Same Republican leader Wil-
|i.I.m F. Knnwknd l&#39;C&#39;l]!Pd IO dit-
rloue his zrutelv on the Flmderi
&#39;rnnve_ but it expected tn try I0 kill
iilie r-emluiiarr eifher hi» m-wing
ll-1 tllvle it nr bv nendmg it to n
�Senate ml.-< committee pigeon-
llmle.
| Before the rnolutinn itself an
lb! Lrrmglit to
[must ||&#39;|prn92e
ilcr .imm4~:l:.||e
it 9292-:1 pnnil�r
come llirni

if

| vole. the Semle
Fllndt!&#39;s&#39; requ-1:
mmidermnn, rvl
the ;�!9292&#39;dn9292-n �Ll.

3 5 ,
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THE TACTIC OF COMPARING WITH HITLEE

ANYONE UHO FOUGHT COHMUNISM �HMS ORIGINATED

YEAFS AC-O B�! THE COMl�!U1ll5TS. CONGRESSMAN

DIES, CONGRESSMAN HAROLD VELDE, SENATOR

HcCLR.PJi.I, AND SENATOR JENTIER HAVE

BEEN SIMILARILY ATTACKED BY THE OOPMUNISTS.

1 ".7 .
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nu nut to crusutr�,,f¢.5i&#39;
Asa Ellie:-Ill

THE DECISION ol the Senate to shift the Me»
Carthy censure motion to a. sir-member committee raises
the serious danger that another white-wash of the re-
actianarv Wiscrmsin Senator ls in the making.

Jhtls i1.J!i1Lh22s.._h94w;=&#39; @!!_l°£1s i9!l_°lggssmg   le this sesgg n. The Senators, mgnizantof the tr s Espular pt-essure for some action onhl¬C£!&#39;. and has y willing to lace charges at home
that kites naotion was killed by adioumrnent.
voted to act an the committee&#39;s recommendation before
the tnidvlaogust adjournment.The committee, which Vice-president Nixon will 3-
point, however, can bring �as a reeommendention on e
eve of ad� mment for no action or postponement of
a:tion to tlleuneat session. Senate Majority leader Know-
land and minority leader Johnson. who have joined hand!
on the maneuver to save McCarthy. are apparently eon-
tintaing on a rush-for-home -tarnnede to get approval H

:l:�Zl&#39;-ls&#39;.- &#39;§l�h |�r&#39;»&#39;:l»Dttll1w0th9I�:::"; ::*~.."..::&#39;..":......
IJTIIIIY
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luau aaa-u -outrun" an .
P Deena-rt Saeretary-Traaaurae-Quin-J92Hem�lley

STILL TIME T0 CENSURE J
[Continued from Page 1

vs at amounts to no action. Whether they will sucoeecl
depends in large measure on the response from those who
are already being exhorted by electioneering candidates.I U

THE VERY FACT that the Senate was forced to
schedule a ddsate on the Flanders motion and that the
leaders oi both parties have been unable so far to avoid
action this session, indicates the tremendous power of
the anti-.92lcCarthyitism sentiment in the country. The
Senate debate, despite the limited scope of the Flanders
motion and the rush [or adiournment, has served to still
lurther expose the fascist and corrupt nature ol .92lcCar-
lhyism.

Like a comered beast. McCarthy was only able to
resort to the usual growl that sened him so well in the
past. He called the many Senators who 92&#39;oieer.l charges
against him �consummate liars" and named them-they
will "indict themselves for perjury" if they voice those
char es before the Senate&#39;s committee. g

glut 5¬natOr&#39;s bullyirig tactics were Stltcesslul on
some occasions against some weal:*l&#39;.r1eed "liberals" or
others without moral or sell-respect, although McCar- t
thy has been rebu�ecl by most honest witnesses. It now
remain: to be seen whether the whole Senate will be
bullied successfully by the junior Senator from Wisoorrsin. t

AND WE ARE STILL to hear {mm President Eisen-
hower on this most important question belore Congress.
The White llouse has been conspicuously silent while the
storm rages and the ldministratiorfr leaders are steering
towards a vihitewash of .92lr&#39;Carth_92&#39;. The voters will not
abwlse the administration of its lull responsibility in this
sordid b &#39;

e riest few dais will tell uhether .92lcCarth;.- ca
ttll blaclu-nail the countrv. i�

l

 jall_t_9292ilLgtll Ion was-�ton-ar£_ &#39;92in the Senators i�ilr�imtionjlitgrrl�rilin at home. lid  l
n§� a�urnrnent lutil §ena_tpr §lR_l&#39;l[I_hL"is"se92-er&#39;e
�sang, * "; "1  .1,
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W» ~@ ~   political aiiairs
A Tfic-orehcai and Palm_&#39;eaiI&#39;M<&#39;igaiip&#39;é pi �scienti�c Socidfism

Editor: V. J. Joromo

May Day-1 954: What Faces lls?
An Editorial Article

VI. THE ROLE OF THE
COMMUNIST PARTY

In the past period the Party and
the Left have played a more active

role in_t_he m;_t_instrc:_a§n pf the___t1
hIF ".::rrhv mnvr-men!� Thgv arc

earmn ti th
�&#39;_T�Il&#39;r�s-I U-:1  I T I I I ¬ III: -- _e_ L

D TIC C TO TTIIITI

and to bolster the �ghting gagacitx
Q� he ��0grcn1r~nl&#39; as IQUQI �&#39;1t&#39;[i _�I-

92 Eants in  stru�gie.
K Ihe cttmgaign to builci the circula-

&#39;tT6&#39;� Bf the Dally worker and 1 he
Workw and of the Morning Freiheit
is an integral part of the �ght against
McCarthyism. It is an integral part
of the eFfort to strengthen the role of
the Left in the cp;_tIition_._ The con-
tinubuis attach by McCarthy on the
Daily Wor-Iqer is proof of its vitality
in the struggle. II_1e:Dai!_y llI{Q?&#39;_l�?[_!
is the best �ghterjtgainst McQ;:rth_y
ism.

 CQHTHWEDJ
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The future struggle will be diflicult
and sharp. No one can predict its
exact course or guarantee its out-
come. _1&#39;he_situation is fraught with
g§_ At the same time, the.
L3 tgance of_ the ariti-McCarthy move-
,lT1¢I1j?Bel0nt1i exgectations Qf 5]�-H

months or a year ago reveals the
Ereati on�ortunities for buildingba
l&#39;I]Q*92lCITlC�I �92&#39;~{FliCl1 cq?n?str>p_Mc ;gtri X;
ism in time.

THE HOUSE UH�A.M&#39;E.RlC.l.R ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE DFFICULLI CITED

"PULITICKL AFFAIRS" AS:

" . . . . . All OFFICIAL GUMHUNIST PART! HUNTHLI

&#39;I&#39;EBURETICAL ORGAN  A MAGAZINE DEVUTED TU TEE

THDDRY AND PRACTICE OF HLRIIST-LE2IlNISM"
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9292�HAT HAS MADE McCarthy so powerful within the space of �ve years? What has he got&#39;
The answer is simple. He has in his hands the power oi the Big Lie. 92Vhat is that Big Lie?

The Big Lie is that the United States of America laces "a communist menace&#39; both from tlri
socialist states, and from the Communist Party here in the
l . S. A.

The Big Lie which Mt-Carthy rides for all it is worth
is that Communists-that is Americans with Marxist Ideas
-in peace, democracy and socialism-are out to he �spies.�

Once a country swallows this iake�as Nazi Ce:-many
swallowed it-it is stutlr. It is ready to he taken over by tas-
cist conspirators who are laughing up their sleeves at their
victims.

Q

There is no such thing as �the communist menace."
This is what every  American must retort to

the war-rnongers and hysteria-makers who are out to seize
control of these United States.

There is such e thing u tie %ie.! idea of the
munists.

There is such a thing as the ant:i�92va.r, anti-depression
atth-i&#39;ti-es of the Socialis-t-minded men and women who
make up the Coinmunist movement.

But there is absolutely no such thin; as the �conspiracf
or the "menace" of which fascist McCarthyism shrielrs
every day. -

The "communist menace� and the �spy menace� �n a
fake. �I

ACCORDING TG the FBI politicai hoss, I. Ed arHoover, �the comrnunist conspiracy� is out to get the �at-
lowing things: &#39;

"Settlement cl the Korean War; Recall of all American
 Its horn ahroad; a Five Power peace pact with China
-nihided; Resumption cl trade with the Communist coun-
inesi iepeai of Tait-Iiu-tiey law, as Wei as the Smith and
Mt:Carraa Acts.�

Are these thinp had for the United States? &#39;
No! Millions of Americans alread agree with most of

them. es-per.-ial.|y with the ideas of world peace and putting
an end to the Cold War!

-a

Mc-CARTHYITE FASCISM has never exposed a sp_v,
as the conservative columnist, Walter Lippmann. notes.
This is because he is not looking for �spies at all but for
Americans whose ideas are liberal, progressive or Marxist!

McCarthyism starts with the fraud about the aim of
to" Communists. Then it moves up and starts lying alaaut
Roosevelt and the New Deal. It calls the-in "treason."

hicCarth ISITI calh the or &#39; of the C10 &#39;a92_92<:.ommimist plhtf McCarthyism brands all peace as "trea-
n" and "appease-|nent.&#39; It is ready even to brand the

Eis-nhou-en as "traitors" if the White House does not suc-
ceed in keeping war going in Asia.

The Ont� thing hlcCartliyism is most afraid of Lt-
PEACE and tmdc with China and the Soviet Unionf Bi:
pt-ate :uc.ms trntlr: and jobs-without slaughter of our l�_92 s

a

FiOI92lFi PF.0Pl.E sa_92- they oppose h|cCarth_vite "inrtl.
och" hut ii920|&#39; its "goals."

But this is absurd. McCarthy-ism&#39;s goal is police stat-:
and war.

,Can there be �nice methods" for getting fascism and
war.

McCarthyism&#39;s goal is fascism. and so are its lnetlmds.
The two cannot be separated!
If the Cornrriunists are robbed of their di.-nio<.n&#39;.-&#39;;

right to advocate their opinions, no one else has any i.r-.
dam left!

Ali you have to do to itili an idea-i.ii;o joh protectioa.
or peace-is brand it "communist." That will finish it r.
long as McCarthy-ite fascism is allowed to get away v. -
its Big Lie.

Communism 1s not the issue ln the United S-_a. &#39;
The issue is fobs, peace and democratic libe:"._92.

Doift he fooled any more by the take of ti-is "cc-:&#39;.:&#39;---
nist menace.&#39; The menace is McCa.rthyite Ivlitf ii:.:.- := &#39;
its was conspiracies.

. /� 9292t

K
//

....-  J&#39;--..-.:.1-i-- ..--
-&#39;l&#39;ha CI! Ian
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ll-� YOU ARE an average American, Joe McCarthy is E1311" engmi: The U. S. an,� |,
Anni" papers showed that McCarthy and his atooge, Roy Oohn, tried to black-
mail special privilegea [or �their boy" David Schine. The Army papers ahow-
ed a gang of power-hungry operators using the
racket of the "Conummist menace� to gain dicta-
torial power! They want to command America!
Antone who doesn&#39;t obey them trill be charged with be-
ing "a O0mmi&#39;mi.st,&#39; or �helping the  .-

America is WI-hinl up tn this 1&#39;rji.i.&#39;lIti0lI-
McCarthyism is a eunsyiraqr ta JIIHNI1 the Constitu-

tion of the United Statn.
It is mnspiraqr to destroy democrary and America�:

chant: for peace, under the mash oi "saving the country
from t:0mm1inism.&#39;I

MLC-.!P_&#39;!&#39;!&#39;!Y IQ FNFII !lJ sit LP! Lb: Unitfd Slll�
Senate The Army exposure in the McCarthy-Sclitne cue
prmed that Other vital facts pi-ave it.

F-tr example- I
!~lt I92RTllY IS 92&#39;10L-92&#39;I&#39;1h&#39;c -his oath as a Senator

hv rt-insiug to answer qnestiuns Du the {allowing-
llow did you hanh I172 ND in cash in lulu years when

your salary was about SSOMKJP
.92It ".arthy was charged by Senator Brnt�n rll C0I=rIr¢Pi-

cut 9292t�lll �deeeit. trickery and I-llsel:ood"�but Mt:-Cartlty
sefnsrd to as-isuer on the 9292�itnes&#39;i stand.

This makes hirn unfit to ait in the Senate.
Q

P-ti&#39;¬.ttt&#39;l&#39;i&#39;!�t&#39; ¥&#39;!OiATED his cath -="l�:::= he
to It-Tl a Senate C�mmittee

"&#39;t92»92 mme he tool: $t�. II3 from the Lurtrom  ll
a "ire" when he was on the Banking Committee w ieh
was lumling out rrlllions cl government money to the
banlttnpt Ltistmn Corp?  See Page 2!.

e

rrI::$r&#39;.I

Mt IA!tTI-It 92&#39;]OL92TED his oath when he relnsed an
am» rt� the Senate Committee&#39;s question-

The
IIIIII ai "* I"-*1 �Hm in IN!--In; utcuu-11-.

aims eutaaa fra-an "1-din,� gap at the Ialataatiaaal hdiaa Cu-ad Walhn Ulils

How come an agent cl� Pepsi-Cola Carp. guaranteed
his private loan at 82.5, XIl iult when McCarthy was acting
on sugar quotas that the Pepsi-Cola Corp. was tnte-rested
in ?  See Page 2!. *

MQCAITHY IS VIOLATINC his Olth to u�nld thr
L�. 5. Constitutitm by his delihente plot to dcatrtry the I-�itth
�mendmmlt

The Fiith Amuidmmt was put tam tlia Ctanltitutitan
by the Founding Fathers to pmtact the innocant! They did
not want America to repeat the crimes Of the anti-ththolic.
ltoyalist, persecution of the 17th Century.

In the 17th Century. Star Chamber tnquhttors hunt-
ing "L&#39;n-British Activit:ies&#39; insisted that  �ad--
mit that they were Catholics.

if they refused to discuss their religiun with the prose-
cuting witchhunten, their silence �pruved the-rn guilty.�

America wanted to end I-his tyranny over men�: minds.
The Fiith Amends-nmt [Iva every -|92l92&#39;sI&#39;iCIl92 the right

to the s-an-ad privacy at his religious ca political views!
McCarthy wants to destroy the Filth Assiertdment. He

says that �silence is guilt.� Guilt at what? OI lalvilg I!-
ligiws, aoeial or political views dilleruat ft-Q hi earn!

McCarthy rails all Americam who refuse to surrender
to him their Constitutional sign to pnlitical and reis&#39;|:iotts
pzii-at-y �Filth Amendment Communists.� or "api=a.&#39;

l92IcCar1]ni>1n demands mnlnrmity to its pro-war, la-
bor-hating, anti-Semitic views, and charges all others with
&#39;t:eason.&#39;

This tnahea McCarthyism itsel! treason tn the United
States!

Me-CIartl1_92"s plot �flimt the Filth Amendment andour deinocratic laws in �ea him unfit for the United States
Senate.

Press Quotas
�The Winwlli Seltallt has

sawaadad ta equaling a atlas-
�gi In whigh auyiaa who.|___-. |sa__ |.i_ .._.___ _L-Ila-Int 1- --s, tyne. --u

thy wants Hm to say. anyuie
who Ia even mildly liberal. one
alight alsataat any aatvena wlsn
B annually lnlelli�llt and t-an
mad, is atadn swpidan.�

-NI. Tilnaa. |"eh. "54.
e

"might D. Eiamhourr aliil
la Pnsalent tmtlet the Nineti-
lutiutt hut he is not In fuli utm-
mstttl ul the Deparltitettl nt the
Armt lttdlti Ibtthul �l tl92.|t 92i-
tal element ol taut uati-mal tie-
lmie I92l|"&#39;t has penal in -part
at but tn-tn tlia White ltuuw
In the tinarnipiilrvtu hands cl
Sestslnr Me- �at-itti-. Kn mallet
-it-st he dun, no lltetlo-r what
ha aats, nu matter salami lee
||u|;-at, the 9292&#39;liite ilauae aptit-
qitlv will avoid a Mel! with

I.iJIiIaIDtqlh:L
retini-1,ia:st

leap�! I; vht Ill�. MeCar-

thasvttd mats I1-� Wimststn.�

He�cl�lyllmt
&#39;lle &#39;.aethy&#39;|�blaa~Irup-

Iaaalh-a�.Il-sat-ad-nit

al&#39;asa&#39;lih-ieih-vatlntafair
I|I!.Itilhalhnn|_$&#39;Itel
Ii-edsnplluldhw. Ith
Ila-aaaalbahiglaasalllaa
aataa-dad aumsaaiaa against
&1&#39;dia-hliIaaIaalA-er-
*1�. lilo

A���*""T92
�92;___.___s9
&#39;Mt -a�hy B our Na. I

hat-tit.�-llrn. Apt-as I; He-ye
rniaatw aiid Irt�n, Fuitaary

C
�Ila la a paaliqigal hoodlum�

-Fat-nu-r Aaaiatatar Sat:-ntaqr at
Stats Us-ml W. Ianalt. -

e
�Ht-Cartliy. I alien-ed ta

p unbridled. can alsa delrny
Ire!-dam."-Walllr White, it}
NAACP. e

�The elem at .92IrCll�92l!yitea
are hit; made to deiat-ate Ke-
I� leaders. -Iuliop 9292&#39;iI.iam
Walla. 9

�A reign of rnantsl tees-an has
hlfu unlamed ave: our land . . .
a whole pa-at plilral party has
been labeled ai trailunui. �Ilea-
III ir the ultimate indie!-rut
ll-Ii-mt a aaa9292&#39;| lunar. .92ad the
antatu has applied that ilat-it
Illa in elaet ta Iran lint 17
aailii-it Americans who I-all In
the Devnlan-alie presidential em-
didata at Il§i."- lav. Iain-rt
Mryner If !92&#39;eO leawy, hlarrlt,
ll-�S-I.

e
&#39;lIi| anault In the Annv an

a anpnet-no Iul 0| the ahtlitr at
nrninhiahllinlaaaeeta
lllrt-at which it other parts ni
the world has been fatal Ila lili-
My ltaell. They hate laiied lta
Ill-et that ls-92l. When will the
Octavian he Irrlrnled again in
leum an Iltlin that virluIll92 the
�huh panel: can see it and un-
is-ntsnd in meaning.�

92&#39;.92&#39;. "lea" Tt�mlae.
Fetus-u.ar§. I054.
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7725�? 0716141772

to = ur. 4. H. Be �x

"OM &#39; yr. J- J. Eagle];

5751357� TH}. A1�rC&#39;ifOrt CL U5
I!H"Z.n HAL SECURITY -

a§ecret_§ervice that the JnCnor

I.
At 10,-39 a..n., .¥&#39;o:.-ember 5, £9.54, SA - ease 1&#39;-&#39;="tO-�: Field  �C

office, advised information was received ron SA of K
Clu o lea or ~ �

I

1

e E &#39; . -

4 t
E

UNITED sures GOVERNMENT
1hhu|n_

m92&#39;rI.= �oveuber

Nwbds
&lm.-znr
Phrbo
jhr
Pnrlo��

lnifn
Tlmrr
Snow
I|mrf&#39;<-I
T�r.WW
Hgllornar
Gnldy

___ _ ,,_,  �  _~1t.,* .  ~¢~<=~-we92O?"gGf112G.T�LO�,&#39;11!&#39;d3 planning to no�:-ch on Faafington on Nouelber .1 1904.
E�; .cne Ba ..&#39; Schultz was involved

McCarthy. S.-!?cnecked uith
ona CCll¬d boc at ll;OO 0.m., . ,2 ops
received that this march was to t �r &#39; e"

in the larch in sup ort of senator
yr. Laugnl in, SAC, Iasnington Field J
that the information naa been revi 1,-;

a e place kouenber ll, 190+, and
&#39;C&#39;1.92_T, tie �en york Division had been requested to furnish porticalc. rs.

At le;.5.$ p.m., the writer telephoned SA- in h&#39;e¢v York
City requesting :r2_,"orrlotion concerning this niarcn ana in particular
tn d � � �e ate on vhic-i it is to take place. -called back at 4.�
ana at e,-40 _o.n¢., and provided

The Anchor Club is a

of Columbue, �QUi�5 branches t
qr thg Lew York City Fire Depa

hrougn Jew fork C
rtment is 8JOh80Ti�y r1is march,

i.-

the _f01lOlb1J�1;&#39;,,� information.

benevolent organization of the Knights
izy. Tne Anchor Ciao

arrange-

��.rd$n .__.

4
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BECOHJELDATICA:

ei t qf the results qf the inquiries beingUpon rec p
cwnduct¬d by D�3hi�3¢0� Field Q�ficc and the New Iork Division
cansideration should be given to disseminating the iqformation
apyropricteiy.
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I L G K

FFI w1s�r; FIELD 11/5/Sh 9:15 P. M.

DIP |92nO� An; :..:.1, NEW YORK . URGEN�l&#39;
y.PI-LE AMCI-LC-R CLUB, IS DASH X, AT SE�-KEN FIFTY FIVE P. H.  IQ;

P

OF THE NEW YORK TD-ZES,

THIS DATE

ADVISED THAT ONE

WASETTC�-TON B&#39;7P"AU ADVISED HIM THIS DATE THAT A GROUP KNOWN

_._ , ?l_ &#39; E RABBI SCHULTZ, All FRQM

rm; vom: cnv AND nzscarsn BY_ AS Qucvrz PRO msn
C

u rc cm-*»*"=~*92* DNO"3;&#39;E w�*LL macn on C�.PI*1�OL NOVEI-1�%E.R E.LFJ&#39;JEN� 7_ -8 &#39;_l»___._!. f  I *-

&#39;= 7-"-.&#39;
&#39; "-1"�-5%�-*��fZ.&#39;£<&#39;
�_£�::%;+&#39;¬.,-§»- i
5i¢.;.�_&#39;,=_; 15&#39;-.-2 ;,.§�:&#39;<&#39;-I

.1:
T

TUXI. RULE� HILL BE HELD AT STEN P.M. TI-IPT DAIZ. TIME

O" ARRIVAL, MODE OF� TR.-YJEL, IiUI*&#39;.BE.I1 I1§VI»LV:LD, AND A111�

II�lF�3?1}-&#39;.ATIOT§ PQZG.-XRDIIIG I»iA&#39;l�JRE OF THIS GROUP UNKNOWN.

NE].-u *;&#39;=}5"&#39;iK WILL ALIBPPT TO A.:,CERI�AIN ANY OF THE ABOVE DE.�;l�AIL-�5
� _ _.--

I AIID ADVISE HFO. 4...?

1- LAUGHLIN

100-new ," - �L9 _ 94, 3�3JJ _ V
I0-r nscoranzn
133:.-{JV 17 1954

_._Z._1n»�--iui-.-__
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FEDERAL BUREQU OF INVESTIGATION

FUlPA DELETED PAGE ||&#39;|FURMlT|U|| SHEET

l�agi-its withhold  �HllH.&#39;l92� a1 this lnvation in the filo. Ono or morv of the following statements, where
i|1rl|n~atorl_<-xplain thi.~ di-lc-lion.

{>011-u-d undvr 0x0rnpt|on*:~I _____  _ _ _ , , ,_,______,____,____________ with no S£�gT�0g�lJl¬?
I&#39;l|£1[£*l�lill a92ai1ahl - For I"L&#39;l &#39;ti-i&#39;1H um

lnfonnntinn ]J@&#39;f&#39;UllI1£&#39;[l ~>r1l92 to a third pztrtx with no r *f&#39; ~rvn -0 to you or thv suhj:-�ct of your roquesti

ln1&#39;ormnlion §J92*I&#39;lil|Ill&#39; l onlx 1:» :1 third |1art92. Your llillilt� is lislrd in tho title onlv.

Documentlsl originating with tho following government agencg�iesl H__ .
was;/were forwarded to th �n1 for direct response to you.

l!8.{_{l�l�-l rs-Ii-r&#39;ro l for vcnlsnltation to lhv fhllciwing go92" ~mm0nt ag0nL&#39;vliO5l; __, , ,, ...._..___i_
__ E  __ .  .... . T7 as the information originated with thorn. You will

ht £1rl92 :.-i-rl of n92&#39;:1il:1|!il1t92&#39; upon rvturn of the matt-rial to the FBI.

P�g ~l:~| withhold forth:-fullm92&#39;ir1g rm-;1-imml:

2"� ,/For your infnrrnation: _  » _ //T/6&#39;_   /*2 /9�
, .

£110 following number is to he used for reference regarding these pages:
. fr�, __, 2 7 |_,r r--
; i s._ _____-_"_.,.�H  ,__�:_ " -ff?� _  _ _____  _ 7 H _ *
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Dear I
Your letter postmarked Iovenber 18, 1954,

has been received, together with enclosures.

The thought prompting your writing no is
very ouch appreciated, and I was interested in
receiving your conmente and other material you
forwarded.

In the event you have further data which
you believe to he of concern to the FBI, please
feel free to contact the representatives of our
office located at 212 fest Monroe Street, Chicago 6,
Illinois.

Sincerely yours, .¬k:Q5

I John Edgar Hoover
Director
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Mr. -Chicago, Illinois, � M�-1"�°*" � H�

NOYe&#39;bE�!� 14, 1954. M" P��"�5
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Mr. Tamm --�~
Mr. Sizvv
Mr. Win1vrrnv~&#39;d 1

f &#39;Te} v_ R.&#39;m1&#39;� Ml
92 1.1;-_ H-illomsn�

.. ..- g 1 no vex, uircua.-ur, ---Y
Fe ercl e reau of lnveotigwtion, �
trshington, D C. 1 1

D¬cT Lr. over.

I am enclosing e Clipping of a news item
from the ohicago Tribune of November Bth, also a copy of
letter I sent to Sen. Knowland, which will explain same.

I made a type written copy If the clipning
=ent to Sen.K"owland, which you will notice, the clinping
I s encloeirg �o you is modify some vhFt. The reason for
tot he clipoing sent Sen K�OW1rldil from the 2 stgr
Qditi�n, V5118 the clipping I 5"" gn¢1Q_-1115 �Lg ygu. 15 fg-.13
tte 4 stsr or �inrl edition-

I believe this fund is the work or instiration
0 �he commurists. They will not show their hands in sucb
doings. You can flnu lndiYiduP1B who will work thelselves
ir*o 2 frazzle on religion. Comrunis�s will tpke advantages
J- such en indivicuel, see him to drive F wedge rnd split
t eir ooonenta I h<
L or res ttet I 11

-uc? bills on labor

Droteetarts gain t
do so will not go into details.

I beleive you hove jurisdiction, as accord- I

ve reed of hills being introduced in
solit the Reputlic n end the De"ocrsts,
against caniltal, w%ite FQ&#39;1�5t colored,
Catholic, etc, You know more that than

in; to the new item, the money is pouring into Washington.
T ere ecyte wo o three federal laws violated.

With best wishes, 1 relsin, //L11

ic go, 7 Illin

Yours resoectfully, B 1 c�
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PRELATE TEIT.,I.S OF L1G POOL
T0  JUST L1cC AETHY

Iew York, Nov, 7  AP!-- The Rt. Rev. Hegr. Edwsrd R.
Hertin, retired let ar y chief chaplain, said today
that *ore than 5 million dollars has been reigeo in 92
Te=hing:on to *kick" Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy �5, Wis.!
out of the senate. &#39;

The monsignor told a communion
Lr�k�ié�t of New YorkCatholic war veterena:

&#39;1 personally know over 5 million dollars
hF= teen pooled to kick Joe  McCarthy! out of the
eenrtc, and that&#39;s only a small portion of what is
wouring into Was¬ingfor.....snd the reason is solely
because of his C:tholic ideals.�

Megr. Hartin is pretor of the
Romsn C:tHO1iC c�rrch of St. Angela Verici in the
LPODV. -I
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92 /&#39;/ � /. �chaplain, aid today that more, I  /
thm5miI1iondoI1ar|h1sbeen92E
�iséfi if1&#39;92Fv&#39;ashif1§&#39;v.un to "kick" &#39; &#39;
Sen. Joseph R McCarthy [R., 1�
Wis] out of the senate.

- The monsignor told 1 chm-f
munion breakfast of New York t Y�
Catholic war veterans: �

�I personally know that over
5 million dollars has been [Hpooled to kick Joe [McCu&#39;thy} ii�!
out of the unite."

_ _ . -.---.. �-_. . - 1--w~ i ~--->-nu----I--~
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Chicago, Illineio,
Hevember ll, 1954.

Hon. William F. Knowlend,
Senate Office building,
Iaehingten, D. C .

beer Ir. Knowloed:

1 on ene10l1l§ o oliooilg of o nowo item
from the Iovemher Bth 1I!;I of the Chicago Tribune, which
cannot {I unoowered. it meet be investigated end the truth
giver to the public, otherwise e greet deal of ewpicion will
be aroused by n good pertien of the oenole of theee United
St�tee, meybe 30 to 40 per eent.

The Ht. Rev. legr.ldwerd R. Portia, eoye
over five million dollere he! been pooled, end that in only
o smell D0&#39;tlOn of whet ie pouring into Waehington that he
pere.nally knowe. He did�lt etote who wow behind thie f»nd,
nor who was c ntributing, but aid remark that the reeeon io
eclely bec uec of McCarthy&#39;s Catholic ideale.

1 on e Pr�teetaht, but it ie one thing, 1
would not do, nor do 1 tolerate it. I have greet confidence
an vou and Ir. Dirkeon, end for thie reeeen I on eendi�r thil
e1ioninF to you.

Iho ie behind this pool! lo it the
Commenicte or the Internetieniete, or both, to further their
own cause or objectives? To whet pnrpoee in all the money
being need? Are they �ling the money on goveruent em*loyeee,
to hzve then eneort influence or hlrrll menbero of the ee=nteT
That would be logical, ee no doubt tlere ore none who are
tearful of losing their Jobs, if Ir. kc3srthI digs too deep.
The oenetore know the onower to thot.

I

The chergce are too eerioue, and ehould
be inveetigoted before o vote cf cene.re ie token ggginet

_Ir. H00 or-thy.

With beet regard! end Iiehee, I er,

Youre respectfully,

�<-
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U� MANION WARNS.

i; Former Law Dean
;i Any United States senator
giwho votes to censure  Me
�Carthy [R.,
1 Wis] because &#39;
� of the conduct �  "&#39; ., |

of McCarthy&#39;s &#39; =

fight against
92.uiiiiiiui|i;~iITi iii

; government
l will be step

~ ping danger- __ .
i i ously close to .

treason as de-
fined in the 1�

TConstitution ""1" ;

jof the United States, Clarence�
Ell-ianion. former dean of the
7Notre Dame university law
ischoolt asserted last night inl
an address over W-G-N andl
the Mutual network. &#39;- . j

�T0 carelessly or casuallyf
assist any feature of the com-
imunist program is to give aid!
.and comfort to the dedicated!
�determined, and now legally
I

I
Il
4

declared enemies of the United
.States." Manion said. " Let us
never forget that the extension
of such aid and comfort is, in

�the 1 nguage of the Constitu-; tion iiself, �treason against the *
�United States.�
, Points to Daily Worker
E " How shall senators and 5
lrepresentatives know wha t�
imotions and measures give aid

11.118-iliis connectio &#39; &#39; -
HCYPSUHE to observe �at the
Daily Worker has been vehe-
mently and consistently censur-

e mg a certain Sen. Joseph Mc-
Cahrthy for several years.
 in the editor iafthe commu-

nist Daily Worker happened
Ito be a member of the United
iSt/ates senate now, would he
{vote to_censure Sen. McCar-
:1PY&#39;.� This is _a proper and per-
ltinent question for every pa-_
itriotic and conscientious Unit-
ed States senator to ask him-�
self before the roll is called

this unprecedented rau-
| Ll I1. .

l Interrupting Sen. McCarthy&#39;s i
vigorous fight against commu-
nism to question his tactics}
is_ like adjourning a murder
trial indefinitely until the pros-I
ecuting attomey was tried ter-
roughing up a witness on]
cross-examination, llanion as-!
serted_

Opposes Trial Delays
" What would happen to the =

enforcement of our eriminaif
laws it determination of guii i
for larceny or murder lad _ j

- ivdnnent hr 1

If

I

entlmpltll . &#39;;d¢1i1�i°l1$ Years of COUHIIT-1Dl&#39;.S&#39;l-_|
_ iiniected anesthetic. when wi?" s&#39;

B In argument H� i the American people wake
the misconduct of any officer will as �nkemng come

suspend the trial of any
criminal case.

� We have been turned from
the investigation of treason to
the investigation of trial
tactics. The question of who
promoted Maj. Peress is still
unanswered. But a vastly more
important question likewise re
mains unan:r�*�_ �"� M

�aw

Zinlilit lcl :t�	:ltil!? llttiD&#39;tllt:itllni!::l:iiore or um it Q� t°° late? � l
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December 2, I954

5:24

MEMORANDUM FOR HR. TOLSON

Kr; MR. NICHOLS

g - at 7- r . T? Deputy Attorney General Illltam Regen celled
1 me today end ted he thought llnlght be Interested to how

that Sena wland called htm this morning end, anon] other
things, mentioned that a two-man Committee conetetlng of Senators

� ;, - h,92Te:§ue0n and George had been l.pp0lll»Ia�s925l%�:lVIl!�l�llI the alleged
&#39; mail cover on Senator McCarthy end/f reeo utlon to enlarge the

jurieciictlon of that Subcommittee on wiretapping. i etete� we
had no wlret-ape oi any hind on any memher of Congreee and we
never had at any ttme. Mr. Rogers etated he en lnlerrned the
Senator and thought tt might he well ll I got nerd out eleo that this
wee the ceee. I etated I Inoet cert-atnly weld.

= ;__ Yerytralyyo-are,

L.;..- 1 1 /I 1&#39;� Ii

Director �AX

, O mwv�
John Edger Hoover �

� 6 RW>�°E�" 1_¢;<.___1.n =->-I �/Q� 7
J£u=mp<1 9292~92U£ii&#39;i3 � &#39; R50 3 1954

k1lD0nl Li
�bo _.__ ._ - L �-�-~ __-
Q! .___,

&#39; IIYSQTIS ._. T
ien ____t__
nm _____ Q �
M! _ $1£&#39;.92&#39;r F£�0.1I 1; O

d_ . ..&#39; &#39;
�-&#39;.&#39;;°J,..= <~.=-E .. 4 n 3 ¢
nllln _ ~ ___;_-_o&#39;______"_&#39;
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FEDERAL BUBEhU OF INVESTIGIXTIDN

FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFDRMRTION SHEET

Pagt~ti~<l withheld £&#39;I1l|I�L�]_92 at this |UL&#39;Z1llUll in the file. One or more of the following statements, where
indic-ate-d_ explain this deletion.

U1-It-tt- l iindor vxc-ni !tlHH&#39;3<! __  _ l _ C _, _  _____ __,, _, ___ ______ with no Se 9 ableI R
material availalilv for rt~lt~a:~v Lu _92-nu.

lnfomiution pvrtaiiit-d nnlv to a third partv with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

llllliflllillltrll [Jl&#39;F[1ilI| &#39;tlHlll92 �111 thirrl p;i!&#39;t92. Your nzlniv is |i.<-ted in tho title nnlv.

I!t! &#39;[|[&#39;|]|"|"|H92l iirigimiting with the follnwirig grweninient zsgvncvfiesl _____________ 7
___o_____o__1 . was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

PEi§.{t,�l.92| rt-fbrri-rl for  _�Ul&#39;lFi|_l]L£il]1�1ll tn tho following g :92&#39;£&#39;I&#39;nm &#39;[1l ageiicvtiosl; ______.wi7
, , __ _ _, _ ,  as the infnnniitiriri origiriated with them. You will

M� ad92&#39;i~.~ -rl of axailnliilih upon return of the material to the FBI.

l�ugt~li_| withhi-lrl fur the following r:>ai-�oi|&#39;~li

For your lI1fl>Tl&#39;]1El1l11|lT _ _____ __  _ __   ___ WW _   7 ___ __ _

.___,£__ _,_ , .. . _. ..  __ .. _ . - - T7 _, _ _ __ __W___

fhv t&#39;ollow1n;.{ nuniht-r 1:- tn he used for referent-0 regardijlg these pages:
/"� K/1221 A//I J //_2/ /rmt.-__:1_.  -._.4&#39;_...¢&#39;?;,_,_L &#39;_"...::._ " &#39;-/< 7�;1W.___&#39;_*,__., " 4:1, 1,; __

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

§ DELETED PAGE S}
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A; one

ID seems to

names for the petition not to censure Senator McCarthy.

I Q»
&#39; nsconnan-91 ,, _ _/3 Y

L
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Decembe r 3, 1954

"I"°§£1!P°¥ r<>R_ Hm rowqli

discussed with me certain activities

ho is spending a great deal of time at the Capitol
ve been particularly intereetfd in the obtaining of

" -. I 1~ :4 .m___n . __, ,__¢

Very truly yours,

//5;/~ef Q�; Q ,
John Edgar Hoover

Director

v-�TJEXED-91 &#39;5&#39;  -"*5-�  t
92-_.--�-II-"1.

C/K1,!�  8 3&#39;54Q <}- 1:2
4, �__ JEI-lzmpd

ls _:
Pill 7

S .__ _...

Jwd in
_ &#39; ��if!

_
B i.

»
-10-I-I-&#39;-�&#39; -

�5&#39;W0M 1:. 0,
WEI� 1�/&#39;92
042";/" &#39; 92-;
BY  {&#39;r &#39; _&#39;_�*��-_

___ r,i.: g__,

1 . . Q tn =.
ho s been work ng w the

the Senate and is from New Hampshire
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Kr. �Iolaon lion 30, 1951;
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For recorc. _:.u-poses, I lztoaaad a luncheon put. on jointly
by tne Amrican Coalition and the Ar.�rican Legion in the Vaadenberg Room
of the Capitol On L¥o&#39;Ie:aber 30th, at which tine the honored guest was
P.ic.h.<1rd Aron; of tho Subccurmittee on Inmiggration ans. Naturalization for
Inuw-r:.".l Sm-a.rit;,&#39;. Lrens was presented the !»&#39;o&#39;.m@icrs lleial of the Order
of the Arncrican Coalition and a. Citation of Elarit. from the American Legion.
He was eulo,;i-.1-- most. highly by the apeakers, ul-15 ch included Senators
92u&#39;a1.ker, Lawalanc, Fergnson and Jenner. There were 23 people present. It.
;&#39;_&#39;~care. to be a very nine affair.

Gumzner Osborne, a �es York awertiaing mar, mo was
Prcsi;-sm. of the American Coalition in l9§l-1952, lpoke on behalf of the
American Coalition an». oomentad at great length on the high regard Inich
Captain John B. Trevor has {or Arena and also com:nent,e:. t.h:.t. Captain
Trevor r.z.; be-an ill and has not been ablc to got arc;-1"� too much.

&#39;. ;.>er*.30.&#39;.a.ll!&#39; Clmli-&#39;l"5t-J:.ut¬d Arena and an usual Arena was
very cu;n,@1_$_":c:1".ax;&#39; p+.rtarn;&#39;.r.¢, to the Buneau. I think the attached note
1.0 Arena from the Lirector uoulu be in order.

A: a hatter of interest, than mas. considarble d5.sc*_..~ssion
on Lne KcC:.rt.&#39;:.y rally in Hnqison Squwe 01.1--ion in How Iork City G1
Hon~.~¢iq- n.&#39;_5ht., liovember 29th. L Colonel Villiam F. lieinlich stated that.
1 count. ha-u been made um Lhara were 2;,u00 pouplo present. at the mating
but no where near this figure an given crodit. try the news cove;-gge.

Att.ac�u:r:;t.

c: H: . P-or roman

� B� L ,
I¬E9;:!!P 7&#39;

~@2o "
{&#39;7 1
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BRIDGEPORT CONN DEC 3 1954 52OAME _1 
J EDGAR HOOVER b

DIR OF FBI AM DLY UASHDC

DEAR SIR: EACH INDIVIDUAL IN HIS LIFE TIES HIS STAR TO A

CERTAIN STANDARD.

SINCE GRADUATION FROM GRAMMAR SCHOOL IN 1932 AND

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL IN 1938 I HAVE ALWAYS THOUGHT OF YOU

&#39; "wv- _*---..-_,_______

. ioln~___,__

lLP�I�L__
1h.&nn____
In1hm____
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Ojf�ce A/[B7721 e-.M4772 - UNITED s&#39;......., QOVI-EHRNMENT /g
&#39;1 I �hm___

TO = Er. Nichols&#39;[1":/&#39; mum December 8,l954:::;�Z
%!m<>:i: &#39;___

92 lhrbo �__.__1-.-Lt,/&#39;1� AL uw_,_,FROM  .&#39; 1i.,,|t-�ones -� iv l/ rmm
I

lumen e__
Tlmm _.__ ..
Sizan ___�U-Bjncr :   Iinttrvowdsr*s5* av, com.-�ecrrcw ��" �°°"Hollomnn__

�W Gnndy___92:> 92 We have received a telegram fro Weston,
¢ 92 ¬onnecticot, dated December 8, 1954, in wh c states that

L_� he has always thought of the Director as the ch dog of the
United States." He wants to know whether or not the Director
would be in favor of censoring Senator McCarthy. He sags that,

-although he looks upon the Director as an ideal, it is time for
!/the Director to "start acting like a bull dog not just looking

li-re one." �-Y +� _ . �
INo data in Bufiles could be identified with -

In view of the tone of his telegram, it is felt that no acknowl-
edgment is in order. Q H _,92 é§¢?_ jZ{;;j;¢; ,!_5R9
RErIOl.�i-;! DATIJ!~&#39;.&#39; -_&#39;T�-5&#39;- H _ __ e

That the telegram not be acknowledged.

- a

, 92~;A&#39;L _ .->44. " -~s
�! sf� /_?-,-<- ~ .

1 _. _
I

- 92 ! ..  92 if
A; - -._ , .
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O�ice M6 4115792 - UNITED GOV

TO :

FRQM :

SUBJECT:

no .-,-.
.L|�Fl_.-.4
"T-lr&#39;*v�,-»l_/..o4

u

Pttachei is the material

|  I - -hi5S reqarc ano has given evidence o g. cl s
eiitori � L: his pater.

v- -. -.-2 -,+I�. J.:1UlC;__,

f 92" 92�/J- .-Cl _,_

I

»

E
- T

,_,
v -
-__

DiP:l1CT, F31

SAT, Honolulu

Senator JUEE
""""TI;Cj;;;;i:2;::;J;:;_

rf:-ce received a letter from_
lulu Star Bulletin". His lette -

&#39;1-92-.1

ml
FT
Z�

C...
II-3
J3-

MC CARTHY

part state

lurnished

ed he did not desire

V�
92

- 92

it g,,4_3.§»=�& - I 3
REED?-BED-130  -

/..
1* 1

, -.
. 1&#39; NH I

.24 k &#39;1&#39;},

DATE: Dec. 6

"You may be interested in this illustration of the use of the
U S mails by_Senator McCarthy, as well as in the contents 0
the e ?el3D¬.

holos the Bureau in very
such throu F arti le

return of this material -

&#39;1� �

Mohr __-i
Mr Par-aona..__

:s=&#39;n_._-_
1&#39; nmm_..__-

][1- S1z0*»___
�y Wmterrowd
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Pg-[gt-Is! withheld entirelx at this In &#39;a[il!n in the file. One or more of the following statements. where
IIl IIt&#39;itl£� .I, explain th|.~ dc-Ivtinii.

IIeI =t/t- i umier exenipt:n11<>~l �__._.._._..._______ With H0 segregable
IIIElI.l�1&#39;I£lI i:i92&#39;i&#39;l]I11IIIt� Iiir ra.-Iva-e Iu92|1ll.

IIIIi92l&#39;T]lilII1II] [wr&#39;t&ii|1t* �I n1|I92 In a third pz1rt_92 with no reference to you or the suhj£� &#39;l Of F0"? TBQHPSL

Infiimiution pertained unI92&#39; to u third party. Ynur name is Iisted in the title only.

l!<,¢-umentl.-at originating with the fuliowing gn92&#39;0!�nm �nl agencytiesl I E, _
__  ___ _  _ ___ ___. _ ,_,._,__, __ . was/were forwarded D0 them for direct reSpOnS9 IO _v0u.

I�aieet-* rt-I&#39;¢&#39;I&#39;rerI Ii.rr L�HIIH&#39;UIIiIIIl92II In the I&#39;uIIr1wing ,i.{092�L~i&#39;nn1 &#39;r1t ageriL&#39;92<i �>-I; . . _,._ii._.

__ ___ _ _ __  _ _ _  as the information originated with them. You will
be ad92"1>.ed mt� avaiialiilitv upon return of the material Lu the FBI.

I!Ll{_{l".-I VI-&#39;llI&#39;II"1L&#39;~I I Iiir the tnlltiwllig rm-usurilhti

__/.. .. . I /1 ..&#39;  -.-/ /».~/ / 1 -/_-" J� � -v r » &#39;F� I�n|" xuur rnlunnutiun: ,- _.;_/ ¢_,_&#39;, 4_ 4,1. .- __"__Q/» =&#39;i&#39;__f&#39;_/__ __,;L; ;*  {Li .1..92.__ _____F1 ti�:-a{� _ ,r .    * 1 -,-7?. * , "" " ~.= W
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Attached is copy of Senate Resolution 332, int
Hr. Know] nd da an ur. Johnson on December l, 1954, that was considered
and agreed to by the Senate relatin to t &#39;, g he92¬ouer on nail of Senators.

The resolution provides that Senator Ferguson cf Michigan
and Senator George of Georgia constitute a special committee of the &#39;

~ * complete investigation for the purpose of y
has been maintained a nail cover on

nator, for the purpose of
of persons corresponding
The committee shall report
date the results of its

Sc��vé to make a full and
determining whether there
Hr. McCarthy of Iisconsin
ascertaining the contents
with Mr. McCarthy, or any other Senator.
to the Senate at the earliest practicable
investigation.

or any other Se
or the identity

The committee is authorized to
otherwise the attendance of witnesses and the nrnduction of h"BHC_ _-_ ___ H- ,.-__---_" -, ____
books, papers, and documents, etc. as it deems advisable.

require by subpena or �

Attachment

CC: Hr. Rosen  sent direct
Hr. Belmont  sent direct!
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S. RES. 33221> SESSION

lN THE REXATE OF THE UNITED STATEQ

DEf�}".MBF.R 1  legislative da_92&#39;,Nm1:ms1".n Q9!, 1954

Mr. l{.92m9292�1.i:~&#39;n  for liimself and Mr. Jonxsox of Texas! submitted the
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following resolution; whit-l1 was considered and agreed to

RESOLUTION
I.�t.~~h~<d, That the senior Senator from Michigan, Mr.

l&#39;e1i_t_rn~o1|. anrl the senior .Qenatnr from Georgia, Mr. George.

.&#39;iI�t&#39; l1t~1&#39;t-l»_92&#39; t-on.=titutetl a spec-iai c-ornrnittee of the Senate

to rnake a full and complete investigation for tl1e purpose of

rletem"1ining all of the facts with respect to �! whether or

not dtiring any period of time there has been maintained a

cover on mail to or from the junior Senator from Wisconsin,

Mr. Me �artl1}-&#39;, or any other Senator, or such mail has been

otherwise handled in any special manner and without au-

il]nI�l2{1ilOIl from the junior Senator from Wisconsin. or any

other Fcnator, for the purpose of ascertaining the contents

thereof or the identity of persons corresponding with the

junior Senator from Wisconsin, or any other Senator, and
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�mi?-as s. RES. 332 2
| , <7 ____&#39; _ _?-- � **** T &#39; 7"� 7� 4

RESOLUTION
Relatilng to the 0OVI:I&#39; on mail of Senators.

é , ____ *" &#39;~�~~ ~ ~*~~~~�

By Mr. KNOWl.AND and Mr. Jnm~mu1~z of Texas
Z &#39; i _ __ � _�:_:_;Lii � V ___ &#39;7 jj�j

Dzczunu 1  legislative day, Novlunn 29!, 1954 i
Considered and agreed to
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PAGE THREE
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�AS O� LIST
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To jurnioh a sammary of a criticalqcolumn of Edgar A &#39;

yowrer in which he indicated that Senator McCarthy had access to�F31 files and quoted Senator Fulbright and purported remarks by
qenator r.aI".1 Hundt in 92JQ41t Lake City in the Fall of 1953. .-.&#39;owrer
recei;-ca� baclglor of .-.rts degree from Uniuzrsitp of _"ichigan in
1931, 21.30 sf�cied at the University of Chicago one Sorbonne, liar-is,
Eruncc,� nuts employed as a foreign corms�:-ancient by the Chico,

170 hf &#39; " II;921iJ;.; &#39;-e;.a.�~;92&#39; =-erwany and France from 1914 to 194d. Was ie,:.t
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&#39; ._ . /-»_ .1�hat the at:&#39;;:<.t.<.=~i lecter lg gpggtqgggarer ;_;:-toting
jrcv te�rimong." given at the recent Jc�arthj;-S�euens hearings,

__ rhat Ln_"0&#39;rna.:iou _.&#39;"r0rr. anti the �;�i��es&#39;-6,!-thq  §ot.cuail2bJe
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Henoranduu to lo Jane 30, 1954

2lIZ!lL§

EQRPOSE:

�I&#39;M. &#39;l|DI|Q&#39;ll| 10111-5� �n�:nIe_r|4-J4--92 -_nnA@_-J-- II-I_-__ I
AU JHIIOICII CIDLIUPOU Il&#39;IJUI-92IQQIIlI bU&#39;ll§&#39;I|&#39;I[Ijg buwlf -.

Iowrer and a eunnary of o critical article of the Bureau in o
nenepaper column written by hil.

QICXGQOUYQI

The June 1, 1954, edition of the "Philadelphia Inquirj
contained a ooluan under the by�line Idgar 1. Icurer in which he
anewered the queetion oe to Ihether or not Senator lbcarthy hae
acaeaa to FBI aatcrial t: filctt I: hi: ancwor, Hosrcr indicated
an affiraatiae reply quoting Senator J. Iiilion Fulbright of
lrkaneoe to the q�fect there is "every evidence that lb�arthy
get; material from FBI files.� As a eecond reaeon, Hourer wrote
that Senator Hundt of South Dakota Ila! reported to have laid
eonething of the sort in hie epeeoh in the Ieet Iaet fall.
Hovrer etated that the Salt Lake Tribune en November 21, 1953,
quoted Senator lundt to the effect that "the FBI rill tip off
a conpreeeional committee ae to a eitudtion where if it con-
vinced Aacrtoan security is endaagcrcdt fhe cc:=ttt:c&#39;:
inquiry notes it poeeible te bring the caee into the open....�

_ Edgar Jule! Iowrer I00 born larch 8, 1892, in
Bloonington, Illinois. He received hie Bachelor of Arte degree
from the University of Iiohigan in 1913. so etadied at the
University of Chicago and Sorbonne, Porie, France. He married
Lillian fbonpeon, February 10, 1916. Iourer nae enployed ae
o foreign oorreepondent by the Chicago Daily Fens and reeided
in Gcreang and France fro: 1914 to 19496 Baring !or1d so: II,
he was Deputy Director in the Office o Fact: and Fi uree and
the 0 e 0 Iar Iafornoticn.
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An r Hr.� ichole &#39; - gale .90, 19.54

On Iovenber 16, 1943, the Hartford,Bonnectiost, Tinee
stated that Edgar J. Bearer epoke at a meeting to celebrate the
tenth anniversary of the United Btotee-Rueeia diplomatic rela-
tions and the twenty-sixth annivereary of the founding of Qauiet

h efuaal of dlncratic pouen$talFtdRueeia. Hoorer eoored t e r

Foreign Hinieter Lituenov&#39;e plea for collective eeourity before
1939 and declared that the Ioecop Conference ie the final attemptto ma� oellectiue eeauritl! work with oouon eenee. _

On lay 3, 1943, the lea fork Poet publiehed an article
Iritten by Edgar A. Iovrer and Oliver Pilate ohich ineinuated that
the Mexican Government had eheltered several lloan Iali and Fascist

I ld Iar II In a reply to this article, theAgente during or .
"Excelsior," a neuepaper pabliehed in Ieriee City, lbzice, etated
that Hourer&#39;e and Pilate�! aocueatione Iere entirely folee and

loner, "in a perfectly classi-that one of the author
fied Colluniete�

4le_1&#39;li.Q,1£¥U!"le-�>&#39;lT_&#39; 491111 TI-�

The Shpteaber 29, 194?, ieeue qf the Daily Iorter
carried an editorial Uhich deeoribed Edgar 1. Bearer ae a

ro eeeional anti Soviet a itator and rabid anti Connuniet.

- 3 -
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J Hwy _A � January,25, 1955
V

ur letter dated January 19, 1955, with
enclosures, has been received.

I appreciate your interest in bringing this
material to my attention.

Stncerely yours,

John Edgar Hoover
Director

NOTE: Correspondent enclosed leaflets entttledvizeague of
20,000,000 Anertcane to Uneeat Fc�artny.� These
leoj�ets state that McCarthy has been condemned

&#39; by the United States Senate, but is yet to be
condemned by the American peop1e.,,~
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11::&#39;e:=:s.:1,:;u. some Hbntlnued n-om Pass 9}

their orrn cliques» gcr£92".&#39;: le and filihi T01� ?°"°1&#39; and P1&#39;°f1"5&#39; ware an tn min �B�
tenders for r-over. Lr_-2 is Prc&#39;:&#39;1¢I� 35110 D1331 Di�-*5� He "55 5P?°1nted mu: mnths �5° by
En;-<rar Ba: Dal, ."|o 1; still lc-afing; on the I-�ranch Riviera. The 138115� N915 51&#39;?-1016
states that "all L19� 5;; 1: shot: for it T-H5 8 Di9°921 01&#39; P9-P51�-H �PFQTQBU-3&#39; n°b°dY
cans =- hung, E.bc&#39;n. hi-, ilosovor, ans so for all practical purposes, he 1a helpless to
act against the polit;ci..r.; uni £B!1£&#39;55&#39;¢92�=1&#39;5 FY10 are in actual control. -

-I5-,5 ether nu; cG;_4_.;;-is for power is General Nguyen W11 H1113. Vietnamese armed
forage; C]-�inf of 5-tan-U :1. article gtgtesl "GED, Hiilh, getting b�ldél� B11 $126 $1918, V
Still thr;.at.J_5 is ta-I .3�-Ly the g,o92"crr."-int by military coup. Armored cars roll around
l;oroc�.o:-. Pelee late 5», 1.1 jut ani th_  radio rakes threatening sounds at the prem-

er.�1 Rae govtrznent is rf-�I-131$ T3111?-1|! il1*° 5-i5TePl-lte 550% the �Ike?� ma p°5@&#39;m"5&#39;
It failed to oo an;."�.;-_::." about caring for so.-»o 359,000 I-e�1�9218@°5 �h° ca�-"*8 5°�-�th �hen
the co:-3-u:11:t3 mcj; m-.;;- :2:-5; recognized control of Vietn-_-inh. ll�-1611 B0159 MB 59911 H1859
over those workers an-j peasants who cl:-,o south. Wt �little has b�en BB-id Bbcmt South
Vietnamese who want tc "0 north. BI&#39;ié.�3di�31&#39;*&#39;:"�-m-�1"�-*1 35- 31335�! cm�. Qt the int°rm&#39;
tional or-nistice con-ission for so-its Vietnam. says he is receiviné: svnliwtiena W
go north at the rate cf 1,020 ".O1&#39;1$Zllf,&#39;.&#39; However, no facilities are Pmvided for tra-
vel to the north.

Tm; Unitoj 515155 has been sending this corrupt government large arnoxmta of aid-
Cmo Daily News statogz �Thr. alt-zrnativ-.&#39; is to hand over what&#39;s left oi� Vietnam to the
Gore"-_&#39;r.ists v:ithout a sf:-u3_=;l0. S0 presuzrably the Unitac�. states will go on backing
this EO92&#39;er:&#39;.:&#39;:a:at until it Si-�J-15 beneath the wB"95-�

pl-F51-1533; Ei5en_»_-;_;;- has pleijeo continued aid to Premier Diom, but FF-WEB him
that his gD92&#39;eI&#39;[�_&#39;-e!_t ,¢_~_;5*_ "yien� its �ztlys if the support is to be continued.� mt how
Pro:-.icr Li-1-m is to ace:-.;&#39;.isi1 this task, in vie�: of the present corrupt conditions,
is another story.

]£1,a_r_t}*.ilc, tho 1&#39;1-t:ir_�1 are gaining influence among the Vietnam workers and
peasggjts� 9211&#39;_&#39;- eke out a &#39;_-__is8I�E.b1f~� existence r.~1.il== their explciters �make hay while
tho sun shines� a:.:&#39;92 spam their leis-are hours at the  casinos. Aomr�ing ts
tho "uxrarts" to-. 92&#39;i:.t-id". "�ll hot�-: c fir.�-2 grip on th-1 countryside within six
,,,q~_;1,;-_5,&#39;¢,;- 151511 ¢}_<y -.111 tr_�::-., it r.g;ar:�l.-ss of that the g092&#39;£:I&#39;n:".Bnt does.�

Conoit izns  lppr£.1&#39; rife. for thr Virtntlrfa z.or1:er= and peasants to take over the
g092&#39;OrD:".C.".t. Hz�: soot. that ha;per.:. !&#39;6&#39;r:C1iI1.&#39;3 to be soon.

Ioslia Hochman

&#39;I".�*&#39;_&#39;.[RfY - SEEK: YEARS OF SOVIE PO�-YER

This is the 37t1*. Anniv-ersar&#39;_-&#39; of� Scviot Power, established by the toiling masses
of Russia, led by tho },=clsE;sviis Party;  I:L:n.r=&#39;?t;w;l9l&#39;?= B:-&#39; 1.�-Lat great, revolutionary
aohievernent the? ushtred in the era of working class freedom �nd security through the
collectiv-; ownership or industry and tho abolition of the exploitation of man by man,
It is also a zrorthy example 01 putting into practico that revolutionary rallying-cry
of Karl I-Ia:-ac: �Work "ers of tho world unite! You have nothing to loao but you.r;.<:hains!
You have a wzrld to gairl " &#39;I�ui:: cxamulo was also followed by the working; people of
Eastern Eurcoo, Chin:-., North Eoroa an-i¥orth Incl:-China  �otminb! thereby onlarging,
tho rorkina class wozli to l/3 of the oar-tb&#39;s surface! A great achievement indoetl 3

Al Fysocki
........... _.._..-.._..._--_...- .....__-___..-.-...-..._.-__--_..-._.. _._..._-..._..-___.._.._..--...---..-_-

EEC-112 is SU&#39;BSGB_lB13lR_ £11113 GET A KICK FREE

I1� you so:-i Ono Dollar for a year&#39;s subscription to the Prolotarian News
I353 �ii�. North Ave" {hi oago 10, Ill.! you can have any of tbs following books tree
to the value of .85 osnts. Ii you send �Two Dollars for a_ two years subscription you
951 hale 9-1�-Y of the fOllCJ&#39;.Till&#39;_1 books free to the value of]50 093118.

11111-: co1o.�nr_1sr l.LA.NI.FES&#39;1�.3 by Marx em mg-els ............. 26¢
�A33 - LEBGR AND C£PITAl. by 1C&I�l H11�! --H-no-»¢.--.-,. 250
1-1~;f¬1":&#39; £.�¬.&#39;1 MI-IiE.�i&#39; R.:&#39;FtF.&#39;,1S by Ghrist Jelsat ....-.......-. 25c
CRIS-E. ITS C.&L&#39;Sl1S AID CCNSEQU3-�CBS by John Keracher ... 15o
E117 �I335  WERE HADE by Jchn Karat-her ......-....... 25¢
W-5335 AND ZYZE WJRPLIIIG DAY by 92TOl�1l1 Kerachar 0000001000! 15¢

by J-Oh-n Ker�chor unutuollvcuonll 10¢
Pi92ZDL&#39;C&#39;:TnS AIID PARASITES by John Kerachr ....-.-........ 100
W-�FY  by J�h� K¬1�a.ChBI&#39; 0lIIIIl0Qa92IIIIlOIlOIlOI 103
 Etg-E15 by 101211 KB1&#39;&Ch9I&#39; IQIIIIQIIIIUIIUOIIIIIII 25¢

5°�-�5 K9 �*9 PRQLETARIAN NE-�-�S for a period of for which I here enclose

�SQ "End HE the book  or books] which I have marked on the above list.
3-1�5°1&#39;ibE1"a Hana Address

cu? ._ ____ _ __� _ Zone __ _ _ State _v__ _*_r ii;
-_,._..,.
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FIIU-92liGE - IIIPEPJLLISK IN ACTION - An excellent erliple of
that rinescs-ix.-.-psrieliev. pl�ys in the econ�m-Y 01&#39; the United Bt�tee

�TV.

the trmendoue role
can be round in the

following news item in the Snpt.l2th issue oi� the Her York �llimeel
�More than 2,850,008 long tons oi� iron ore have been shipped

states from deposits in southern Peru since they were opened early
North Ar.-eeri can co&#39;ncerr.."

to the United
lest year by a

�Developed by the hr-rcone Mining Company, e corporation fumed by the Utah tbs-
struction Corzp�ny and Cyprus Mines Corporation, the deposits have an estimated reserve
of more than 103 million tons.�

"z:1sin.; is carried out under e thirty-year contract with the Peruvian saute
Qorporation,a governrsent entity, About Q 1,500,000 in roy�ltioa In paid to Eat:
last year."

"All ore is shipped to the United States Steel Oorporation. , , , &#39;1bday Rorth
Jrerican mow-me end ospital, teamed with Peruvian labor have converted . . . the
boy oi� sen Juan end the near-by nine into e full-scele cpor�tiom . . ." _

|&#39;|�I92a �IUtSQgIE.UIAf929lI� -up-|n1+&#39;h in than 1-1; -_&#39;fh{n&#39;|1 �PHI: �H211 Rte-out �J?h§1>D1&#39;ll&#39;l&#39;u hhw� 05-3355�nut: 921c1_92.-uuuua I|&#39;L92l.LUl-A an sou Ga-v a-eve- v--v "�n-n- 0-Ivnvv ��ya92--�Quin --v-1
nith the resulting profits, are of primary considcrotion to them, of course.
the class-conscious worker should not overlook the significance in the phrase:
American lcno-.-:-ho: and capitol, tee-mod rith Peruvian labor . . .&#39; The main poi
the trcmzndous cxploitcticzz of labor.

"l&#39;Vn._- IT Q.... ...o.
.. itelists innsi t-21511� cepitel in 92;h__-�tever pert oi� the oorld

will be able to realize a profit. They hire native labor, of course, to do the
In this case, the Peruvian &#39;.1o1�1:e1�B engage in the hard task of mining the iron

O I

However,
�North

nt 1 s

mey
work .

ore,
plus all the other labor that goes with the process. �Ibo capitalists hire a few over~
see;-5 at a fairly attractive salary to sec that the native workers carry o1-If their
tasks as effectively� as possible. �Inc native workers, of course, are paid next to
nothing for their long hours of hard labor. iThc �cnormous= wigs of i 1.65 n day Ihich
the United Fruit Co:&#39;J;>B-DY pays its Guatemalan workers is an example of this.�J By nouns
of such extremely cheep labor, ti»- profits oi� the U.S. cupitalists are tremendously
incro�sed,

On page 62 or tn; hock: "l".p:-r1&l1:n&#39; - �Bic Highest Stage Of Cnpitaliam�� I�nin
states; �Under the 01:1 Caf1iteliS:"_, then freo conpotitior. prevailed, the erport of &#39;
goods was 11;; most typical I�-3:lt,�L1X�C. Undzr modern capitalism-., when monopolies prevail,
the export of capitol has become the typical feature. &#39;@P1tBlisz.-. is commodity 1:Tx"odno-
tion at the highest stage of davelcpnent, when labor power itself becomes e commodity.

Ar;E!�lC&l&#39;. oapifalis;-. today is in this highest stage of development. Its financial
fingers reach out wherever they can to rake in huge profits and lurorious living for
those who ov-Tr. the means of production and control the wealth. Inbor is the means by
which this wealth is produced for the capitalists. As long as the oorkera are content
Yflth a bare friction of �shat they produce, so long will the majority of them live in
poverty and insecurity. Ihere is but one my out for the working class, and that is:
the abolition of the profit system.

_� 1

A DYING RETIRE � Haring lost control of a large section
hos non lost control of hereight years of bloody combat, France

means of the vote.

It will he renerr.�sr~red by the render that France refused to
measure of independence at ell. When it was too
to grant independence; but France had lost that
among tho Asiatic peoples, and ml-de no gains in

�Ibo French govermoent, no doubt, Led this
French colonies oi� Pcndichcn-3�, Karikal, YanHrr.,
on whether they desired to  s pert oi� the

L

oi� Irrio-China after
colonies in lndia by

allow Indo-Chine any
late, the French government decided
little approval she had ever held
popularity by this �belated measure,

in mind when it agreed to permit the
and M�he  located in India! to vote
F��éh élflflifde "331-3 mémbers of the

consultative assembly and municipal counselors of .16 cormunos met to decide the met-
tcr, when they finished, the vzte was 170 to 8 for unity with India, _

�mus, France loses another piece of foreign territory. But �then, Ihnt can 3119
do about it ? Beset by ect:-.o::ic and social ills at home, not *0 mention trouble in _
her other colonies, France can do little else but pull in her tentacles and gmdually
let go of one colony after another. The French expire h�a long since seen its best
days. Nothing, rem�ins not but dost}; by slo: economic stl�sgellation.

TROUBZE IL?-&#39;. SOY.&#39;JI:Z 92&#39;1&#39;.TI�;1I!.i � &#39;-Then the war in lndo-China ended, the northern &#39;
half of Vietnam sent under the control of the workers� and peasants under I-lo Chi Mich,
which is non kno:-m as Vietmi�ll. Southern Vletn�r. remained to the �French who decided
to leave and ]J¬I�I_&#39;i1t the Vietn�r. native erploiters to oork out their Dim deotinio�.

According to an article in tn-. Chicago Baily N8�-&#39;15 of Oct.-95th, "the curse of
1&#39;1-gngh cqlgninlism lingers on." Ln_;y generals, politicians and Crooks ---all Iith

"-1
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sow some Hbutimzed from Page s}

�Hy; and lpproachcs, but most or them for the same I1111&#39;POse; 11y.
30; s11 succeed, but BOm£ do and it encourages the risk,
is the prime motive oi� crime, there are other social factors pro-
nsn in high places, in business and government, tend to urge

I-0:-4� st-czli :�.¢"s in the bottcn rung of the ladder to tr!� 131° Same. Authorized violence,
&#39;__c_ � �U.� or the 1}-,1-out oi� such violence, weakens the built-in social ethics or

� ; mg consideration oi� the social system.

u__ Others Conn M nsntionso, but to repeat, crime is rooted in the cnooked
_",_m_ ,,&#39;c,;_,,,,;1;,-V, �me increase in Cr1tr.9 is symptomatic of 61-�ins °lPital1m. �mo

_c.&#39;_czi-1; 1111 end when capitalism es n systen is gone, L B

It gg.-3 0:. 48710118
in :1 $5]-� £111.15�-

t:.1;c P=1&#39;¢=&#39;¢1*&#39;
Iiiri cfi;-e. 90-&#39;7�-1T

:1-1-tzorho-.
rs..-
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nnunmils  Continued from Page 5! __

"Wu, F1-Qnca nth no problems but to wonder when it will get its next handout from
3:5 Br"z;.e:". �

1.1.1. 121.!. LAYS PE&#39;3l=RTIZK} - Two new sets of statistics to report this month: _
,1-_ 5¢=;t,2::»po the LBJ. reported that the crime rate zoomed to s record high in

-l__ ;.._-1 92.-can ..r 10%.�EDI! 11:5; UB4; ui .11-111
1;-,1 0,, the se,-_e day the Ate�-:16 E1erg;,&#39; Goo;-,~ission announced that the first human

N13; 3-_g&#39;;� died fro;-, the effects oi� H-Bomb radiation. This, or course, was one 01&#39; the
f1,_,&#39;__p;-_-_g; sbonr; the Japanese fishing boat which fell Victim to an H-Bomb fallout.

11: hour}. these two subjects seer, unrelated pieces of information, we figured �
en... ...-,..w.a r,.- -1<....92-we-1 cm-=~»+92r-,r=1- hp:-ggng= thaw: 599* tr; 15:3 @111; 1&#39;1&#39;92gg7_ the g_B92-117 $11913 eln�g.Hg; cool- 5.1.. .J....,...y..». Ivu92-~v92-&#39;- --- - --..  - - |
the psuerr. of Irlzich shows e decadent and sick society.

G-COD NEWS T;.N&#39;ITE - West G-cn*,ar.§&#39; is new {going to he allowed to re-am in the
cane of 139829, lor those of you who can remember events of 10 years or more Is have
sons reassuring news. One of the many former Nazi generals being recalled to active
s-,,-,;,- hta oozfeec-oi tort he realizes his 3�-�st ristakc of belie�-�£14; in H-szisz. &#39;1�:-is
cheer:-&#39; net.-s should zrai-:; everyone feel better for there&#39;s no st-for feali-I18 in 11118
Ic:-11 than the �cnc..&#39;le-re that we have s bunch or reformed crininals over there help-
irs; to kee; the corli safe for capitalist investments. So ii� you can&#39;t sleep at night
it rust he for some other reason. D

_ L. .
@_..,,.---._~_-._q_-,_,____,,.-,,,_s_,.,._..____._-.-,--._-_.-|-:- -----� _.**�-.�-�=�~r.��.~°-� _ =t=---;=�==�--�&#39;�-I-, ._ . ...

gag.-F�%#f�:23�_�;. ¥=

� 1l£E&#39;RlCJ1.�S HNUICE - IMPERL&#39;sLIS£ Continued from previous issue!
.. -
Lagoon illustration of the political power oi� the United States over the Iatin-

kv.-ericcn countries is given in former Secretary of Stats, JB.mE$ By1~nc&#39;s book,"Speak-
1-B8 lb-ur.92<1y.� Reporting s conversation between Hirry Trusnan and Joseph Stalinpegem-
io; :ho was eni was not eligible for membership in the United ttstions organization,
ha Quotes Kr. �I!ru.man as follows: -

_ ".Fo};r_yeers ug-,o, the acting Secretary of State, IE1-.&#39;�Iallaa, told the &uth hoar-
ican republics it was not necessary to declare war on Germany hit that it was necess-
921&#39;}&#39; 1-9 �u? BT1� �inlczsatic relations. So the:-e are five or six republics which think" &#39;
they shculo be invitef�. because they took the idvice or the Uni-ed States st that tins.
This matter was brought to my attention one month ago. As a rlsult, I sent a letter
is �~�-�-B Presidents Cf these six republics, explaining that ii� tiey were to attend the
conference 0;� the United Nations they should declare Ian. I th;nk one, Ecuador, has
�"38 5*» W1 BBB I101 1&#39;61 115.5 B chance to sign the declaration :1� the United Nations.
PB-�H-2=ws&#39; will 50 so 11-, a sssk or ten days, Peru she Uruguay s-111 soon declare es;-. .
We result is that it would It a little embarrassing ii�, after they decIsz-ed war,thoj&#39;
chisel: bu ezcluc-:5 1&#39;1-or; ¢0m1�~"-t. to the meeting. Qxite �frankly it was e mistake &#39;61� in-,�aims in not ccrising than to declare Inr instead of merely breaking off diplomatic
re etir..ns,"

T58 lbbva should m�k� 11 clear to anyone of the dominanm of Uncle Em over tns
p�-li92ice1 life or the Latin Lncricsn Republics. How many incidwts or e similar nature
�-N" &#39;T=° �J-=1"-�1WI"H!¢. O1� wurse. we oo not know. Ire do know, boomer, that at this mo-
ment the 0.5. has military and navel bases, armed forces, in hlly forty countries at
I-he world, Bcmrding to I recent 155;�; of the U_s_N91-J-5 Ana �O1-31 mport.

5 &#39;5"&#39;*T�5 1*?�-f°°5°1�: �rm� 1-. mall, in 1929, wrote a �nvk on "International
"�1°�°�-" 1� �T-1*� �"1 8�"&#39;= �� �M following: "1n 1914 toneigl investments 01� Great
I&#39;�l1=~ Mr» I Iw h11l1==s- °&#39; Mace Q e billion, ne&#39;er osmny t -2.5 billiens,,,,

"
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After Iiorld Iar 1, Unizsd States took the lead in making foreigi investments,
1914 to 1984. hue:-icons purchased i s.e billions of foreipi securities. Ihile
1914 the U.S.A, use e eebtor country to the extent of I 8 billions, in 192.8 it
creditor nation to the extent oi� 1» 15 billions.�

4-mi 1°�: let us take e lock at some recent figures on foreign inveahoenta and
pronouncements by emf. or our Presponsible� men in high places. A report from the
�Office Of msiness Economics" � U.S. Department of Commerce, October 1&#39;3, 195:5, 511,,
ing income from in92&#39;eStx:eI�-T5 abroad, states-. "Bet-seen L946--1950, income more then
doubled, rising from 3 601� million to $ 1.5 billions. By 1958 income receipts had mg-
vanced to about 3 1,5 unions and continued at the same rate during the first halt
cf 195:». "

This statement u�oded Q; 500 million annually, which was reinvested in Tlrigug
countries
abroad by
U.S. tax,
gate only
their direct investments

as "undis92,r192;u�.e&#39;.i profits.� It then goes en: "Since income-taxes paid
the direot inyegtrgent enterprises are generally alloyed as a credit against
which would lpjlly to their foreign income, there was at least in the aggre-
a relatively erall 8..&#39;?1OU&#39;.&#39;1&#39;l. of U.S. income �L81 lisbility on 1950 income from

R1

Ibo U,S, gQYQrn;p1 collected 3 1.8 billions in £8103 fr�m those enterprises,
tll�ifaby showing the partnership with those capitalists. It is interesting to note the
Small tax collected on American enterpriec� BY the B°751"nmBIit of Guatemala; thereby
giving mute evidence or the control by the "big brother" to the north over, not only
the economic but also the political affairs oi� that state,

Dr. Sidney C. Slffrin of Syracuse University s�ys: �From a strictly gee;-ieem
point of vies, foreign investment is Pmb�bly one oi� the most valuable mechanisms for
maintaining an internal high degree or mplcymcnt and income, and thus assurance
against �op;-o5g1on_ , , , Let us look shed twenty or thirty years. If we are aucoQs5-
ful in avoiding a long drawn out mr and if the fear oi� var does not entail a contin-
uoua, enormous public expenditure on armaments, there is a great likelihood that� any-.
ings for investment purposes in the United States will exceed the ability of domestic
industry to take up these savings, �Inns in the neighborhood oi� 9&#39;1 of our national in-
come will be availatle for investment abroad -or 11I1=11¢ inmtvements."

--use _ 1|;---_lb ~ruré1FL iiiuir
trator, of the present a

lion, 1950--i� &#39;7-5 billio

Six billions oi� do
of this in Intir. America
evenly bet seen western

�The United States-foreigr. investments were: in 1.914--Q 3 billion, 1919--Q 4 bil-

B3�

-; A__I&#39;l tncn-. 1:|n_...-1.: Cc .-..- il 4 rt.-. as.-. .. lA_I 4 _ll i4npi.I.l.; .L=u&#39;-:1 ur-Asu.|.u uuaaaa�, ;31�¬4§-1 vy-3.TE�auAu�; nun-.14.&#39;§h.S�
drinistration, gives us the following interesting report:

;, 1945-4 s billion, 1949-4 10 hillion, 195:5--Q is billion-"
Ilsrs have been gained in the 1949--53 period. Forty per cant
, 50 per cent in Canada and the 30 per cent balance split

cpe and the rest of the world. "*

"Tnus,- the total pqivete capital movement for the United States, both direct andportfolio,� says the reg:-t, &#39;n:1=_eunted to an avernge of shout 1 1.1 billion for 1950-
52.." And further, Stns
vsetmente abroad over t_
. . . 1 i�i&#39;mly believe
country, and the world�
such investment.�

In view of the as
crease in five years, w
consumers goods, be-csus
�point four" and give
md more promised to "c
ing more billions, it

r. says: �looking heck at the growth in the �U.S. of direct in-
neriod since i900 =

at   U980 15 to
leading creditor, Ie

fulfill its role cs B great capitalist
should double the average annual rate oi�

ni ehing increase in American finance capital, six billion in-
lc in the some period catching up with the pent up demand for
of World Far 11, three million young mon in the Brraed forces,
y programs to foreign governments, of �t least Q 20 billions
tein cO?rr1unis&#39;r&#39;;," and a tremendous renm�mcnt program entail-
.,s very possible that Hr. Staaeen and Dr. Sufi:-in are very

realistic in their cutlik and that the long-tom views expressed by the:-1 might con-is
4» �tn-.F avr-1¢92B|� +&#39;l92n-rs {JMU ,JGl92ID, I-I-HCJ-92Ia-la; Iel,|a|,592n4 J92

Lmcricen lmperia
modern world is sick u
will find resistance at
revolts to establish ne

resistance on the pert oi� the colonial B115 imPB1&#39;ia1 Ti�umiv

�. teizing the load at this late date in history, �after the�
de�th of British, French, Geiman and Italian imperi�li�n,

very step of the nay. All over the world no witness colonial
onnl independence --somotim�s 061.166 "W��I3mi5t 51�°"7I&#39; r°r

instance, in Koren, Inshthina, Indonesia, Guatem�l�, British 04118115, &#39;I92l�18i-3| 9°�-ml
Lfrics and 1*:-each Lbrocdi

It is not an us
�by most Latin Americcn
ous international poli
perience oi� the past ii
th�t the liventieth Den
and proletarian rev-olut

, to any nothing. oi� Indie and Giinn.

mtion �bu also my that the "Ck&#39;ingO" W �*9 m�3:t�-&#39;1 1&#39; �D-1°&#39;°d
All in all, the policies of finance imperialism lead W "ri-
sl difficulties that have a Isy in endi!18 in "Yr if tn� &#39;1"
ny criterion. Ie think thlt Innis I85 1&#39;18!� &#39;5&#39;� ?°_&#39;n&#39;°t&#39;
y would he the century oi� imperialist I¬li&#39;5| �=93-"�n*=* 73"�
115:

4,1�- ff 333 � /Jf Dale I. Dc:-hammer

, , and the possibilities th�t lie aha�d,
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 Formerly: League of 20,000,000 Americana for Censure of IcCarthy!

LEAGLE or 20.000000 AMEIHCANS 15 *=*=====<>1~= we - 0

TO UNSEAT McCARTHY �,;;1§§§�,I,�j&#39;,f�;1�§B�"°�

Dear Friend:

Y°" "111 b= bl??? $0 know that the response to reports of our
anti-McCarthy activity has been heavy, nation-wide, and truly greas-
roots in character. It is clear that millions of American citizens
"�ve been "siting for Just such en action that would voioe their� &#39;

§§¬"ii�%o%%h.�5� 3% i�as¢¥%a§: Bi.=33ts¥2.?"sno*tai�--iisioas�sis-sits=.osr��-*
Your response to the petition campaign indicates that you feel

this way. we of the League wish both to thank end weloome.7ou. Host
of the letters we received urged that we continue the tight, where
our successful petition drive, and the Senate censure vote, left off.
At present, we are consulting with groups that represent the l��f�
ican public: attorneys, union members, housewives, veterans, busi-
ness and professional leaders, students, and clergy--people of all
political persuasions. These are the people who have and will con-
tinue to determine our future actions. They should, of course,
include you and your neighbors.

We are just plain citizens; we have no funds or super-powered
publicists to reach the public. But we feel sure that the vast
majority will agree with our Credo if they get the chance to read it.

Us print the Credo, below, for your study. Let us know your
ideas and suggestions about it; let us know if you can mime0gr&Ph
copies of it to distribute in your community and to your press.
Perhaps you can help net up a local committee which would elect its
chairman who would communicate with us quickly. He, in turn, will
send you further-material, including possible petition forms, nevs
of what other local committees are doing and suggesting. &#39;

Now that the people have started to speak up for themselves,
let their voices be heard.

Yours for the preservation of the
&#39; B111 of Rights,

_ Lawrence Alexander,
National Coordinator

92
92 &#39; 92

The �nieed Ftataa Senate has condemned Joseph R. Mccerthy I
- for his disrespect of that body and of its members. He j

has yet to be condemned for the more serious charge of
disrespect for the American people and disregard for their f

iConstitutional rights.

92 Joseph McCarthy has rendered himself unfit to continue as
1 a Senator or these United States by his violations or the "
V Bill of Rights, b his equation of dissent with treason,f by his scorn fo�qgilegl security procedures, by his con- �
* tempt for the United tates Arm by his scurr lous smearof the President, and by his cogtinuing contempt for a
W duly constituted Senatorial Committee investigating his 92
0 suspect financial dealings.

h We, as plain American citizens, do nos condemn this man
and seek his expulsion from the Senate of the United States. _
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W WHEREAS The United States Senete has eondemned�;Lseph H. IcCsrthy3
for his disrespect of that body and or its members. He hes yet �
to be condemned for the more serious charge or disrespect for the"Amgrican people end disregard for their Constitutional rights,i &#39;
an

I WHEREAS Joseph McCarthy has rendered himself unfit to continue nsé
| e Senator of these United States by his violations of the Bill ofi
Y Rights, by his equation of dissent with treason, by his scorn for

official securiii regulations, by his contempt for the United
States Army, by his scurrilous smear�of the President, and by his
continuing contempt for s duly constituted Senstorisl Committee
investigating his suspect financial dealings, _

It
92 THE UHDEBSLGNED, es plain American citizens, do now oondsnn this t

nan end neeik�i-:71: ezrpulllonifrtlii the 3on9-ffitigf the United 75�b8.tQ8¢ 4
iii*__ V.*i____,§;i_i .

__ is-me , _ 1: _ t _ , _ N _ _}_ Add!-9ss____ _ e _ _ 01;; s11d__§&#39;gs_ts* f _ -7

" e ee::_._. i en. ._. ee:_4,_ _e iii ___ M not _ H _:_W__

- -_--»

*____ __ _ ~_* _ _ _ I __ 7___ _ 7_ __ ___e__
92_ ,;_e�,�_ en&#39;,_e_e __,_ [ _ ,_ eex _, W _ _ H e ___;_ ,_ _ _

92

i _** , ,_7 , ,4 ____i__ _ _4_i e _7�

__:_ t , __t:___Z . _, _ _;l::_92_ _ _ _ ,4: _ _ __t_ _ ____ ____

__~__ _ _ -V» _:_ _ _e_ �� __e,j______,,&#39; e _ e __:__ , , e___,_____ eye;

_ . _ _ _ - 7 7  _ _ _ ��&#39;�_:__ _ _...: -..

I .

Eleese meii ell I National Coordinator
completed petitions to: 15 Sycamore Lens

Levittovn, Ls In
ni-.-----~ �&#39;h"� - -�-- __ _e_7___:_____ __v__4�T __ 4____ ;__ i 17% ______ ___ii __ __ if "ii iifii

_
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Reports around Washington&#39;s Bethesda naval hospita1_
say that Senator uoseph mc�arthy is suffering from 3
bone cancer, wnd whi*e there is no official }

is in its advanced stages
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Director, FBI
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NEW DOOK ON SENATOR JOSEPH
INFORMATION CONCERNING
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"expos "

uh�e the
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MC CARTHU.
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".>{&#39;y
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February 3?, 1955
p 92
92§

A _» - -/_;- J 1..-�&#39; /37

&#39; ,eston, gernont

1>w�
Your letter psstaarked February 3, 19.5.5,

with enclosure, has been received.

The thought prompting your bringing this
ggggpggl gs -n nttepttag in uaru much uncreciated-&#39; &#39;�&#39; t"- ""_ 7* &#39;- . """�&#39; �I&#39;I"&#39;�&#39;-&#39;7 79

In the event you acquire further data which
you believe to be of interest to the FBI, please feel
free to contact the representatives of our office
located at 711 Standard iuildiiig, ilbaig �F, Eek": Fork.

� Sincerely yours,

I

John Edgar Ioover
Director

/I //cc - Albany; with copg��t inc ing.ITTENTION 810:,� C� res },r6?rT%p?r1closed an envelope
addressed to her bearing no-return address and postmarked
January 29, 195-5, at Oakla d, Iebrasha, which transmitted
nu!-.erous clippisgs fro; I teas u.-n»,identified publicationsof an anti-Hc�arthy natui� C&#39;.1�ipFp&#39;i§gs5also were enclosed

l:�_j§"__-;~� from the "National Guard n, f�_ as was literature distributed
N.|¬hols;___� by the Socialist Labor Party and ;the Proletariat Party ofEL?�-m~ America. t 7� V
Huh: ._._ 4,
Parsons __

I

we-|
Rcicn id �
TIIII1 _i__* } "&#39; �"~
&#39;:92l:¢cr;0Id4._ f;�/Tr!� n-ennui | 7 H-..-iL};_, 5 "
23;�   $13L"r:jq� �.�92!&#39;~/�

_.__gc�~»~§»,-q,

W� ~-we - q;|- .&#39; -. 92 .&#39;~.�... 92
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Jan. 31, 1955

rbl
Washington, J.C.

Gentlemen-

Seueral months ago an anti-McCarthy letter I wrote was

published in T Q, Inc. Since this time I have been deluged

with mail from the lunatic fringe both "Right" & "left."

However, as the letters were from individual cranks I

wasn&#39;t concerned.

The enclosed is obviously from an organized group and

though you are probably already aware of this outfit, it won&#39;t

hurt for me to send you this data for any use you wisn to put

to it.

Sincerely,

� lI>"1§c&#39; !j i
Meston, Vermont

I

I
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]||i|||l![ 1&#39; Ill l.ll &#39; �_.92|i||�l 92|;&#39;l&#39;l l�-ill} Ill
]uiB 1 bi&#39;lll&#39;Vl� tliiit this iiiirt HiIlli|ll|l&#39;
i&#39;iii"ther ruily establishes that Point.

WIIEIIES SCULLY? Part of Skullc-

bol&#39;a
at a
1-lon
him
Join

"unequivocal" testimony consisted
declaration under direct examina-
that Beilra|e&#39;s friendship toward
had cooled when he declined to
Lhg GP, and a contrary admission

�I*

under cross-eilamlnotloti that Bei-
ir-age�a friendship toward him had not
only not cooled but had persisted Even
after Bkatteboi went. to England that
ggmg year, and that his work on the
Jiook was warmly aciinoviiedged in a
loreword when the book was Dublllmeli
aome time later.

Totally ignored in the decision was
t.he testimony of Frank Scully, Holly-
Io-od writer and Variety Columnist, an
Intimate friend of Belfrft�� who 315°
knew Bkattebot in I938; he had Ull�
to any oi� him:

"&#39;. . . lie was one oi my Rrltly 0!
transient secretaries. . . . lie Wills B
ya,-5|, Lyphil, List. runner and a tllvilb
eonclusion~iumlJ@T. 10°. fillll� young,
|]@1&#39;1d&l&#39;_ blonde, nervous I subse-
quently became seci�etiit&#39;y t0 the Dept.
or Institutions, Calilornia_ and I hull
21 000 mental cases; and under light
ofwha; 1 saw in those nutticr, I was
rather concerned for Lars I wouldn&#39;t
�ant, Lu piii, hint 100 htird under
pressure in the pi&#39;Pi~.t-nt tr-nit_920 Of 50-
eiety. . . . I used to call ljiii&#39;i�|.� Lars
Bcatt.erbrain&#39; because he didni. stall
in one line irom day W day. 1� �&#39;1-�
wild. . . .�

LIil!l.Ti-IIUES, ETC: Blialti-bol also

THE STRANGE LAND
Cedric Belfrago&#39;a 14-year-o&#39;d American aon Nleiy, with his mother Mary Bel-
lrago, gets hla Int view of his new home town at Waterloo Station, London.
Lrr�ted  or deportation in Aug., I953, the GIIARDIAN editor&#39;s former wile re-
mained on $2,000 bail, con�ned to the New York areo, until last Oct. ll when
�laoving refulod from the outset to a er any Immigration Dept. question:oaoopt to say Ibo wanted to leave aa nix as poaslbie-she was �nally allowed
to go. America�: verdict for Nicky. horn three yearn alter tho period of tho

"charges" against hla mother: exile.

teatt�ed that he had not seen Bi-lfrage
alnoo 1938 until ho cunirunted him in
tho hearin-,-_ room, and knew nothing
of his politics tn all that time But in
105! he came upon a copy oi� the
GUARDIAN, didn&#39;t like its l-l&#39;9Zll.lill�lll. oi
the IL! in Korea, and decided to go to
tho I&#39;Bl "to tell what I linew about
Cedric Belirage.�

When asked on the hl»il&#39;it�.l ll� Bi-llrnge
had over done him haini, he said;

�Yes.

"I-low�?
�By bi-ing Bellrage, by being editor

ol� this paper."
To inquiry O�leer Mliltlll, Skaitti-l.iol&#39;s

Io�l was gospel trnlli Acceptiiig at
tau I&#39;al erlion that Bi llizige

Diplomats in despair
, John i&#39;..l-in Dovioa Jr �lit; -M ..- I�

hi the l"uroli|&#39;I Br-i92-to luoi lit-1 92
ans � your-a oi out-.iu» ll0|&#39; �nits tilt
wq|1[.&#39; uloarot-ion and retluinlii-." l
_.||;|, bgigiigg 1 hi� ll�li¢-ill liuiii  hum
gig mg 92&#39;1in|!&#39;|92921_�,92]L| would Plflrill our
 �jgliy Hui-nheI.|, urged inn-|utir1&#39;s oi� that

l -&#39;1-y-4 yr.-.i¢1-rig] 59 &#39;L�92>||lll&#39;|uQ to ii-|iiul
�ihq�lly unit bravoly the-tr l]Pn92 Ulilllllitli-B�in Iaolr Liiitnrlllllllil. &#39; Mr. liuiiea sold

bl [new they would rlii ihil bet-wise "l
thaw the quality of tlinae nirii and l

wvnlon anti I know t|i.it tlry are ~92&#39;"=iIe ll
Q 1| g|..92¢ rIlpOIl.Illil.lil92, tiny 92�iIll92 &#39; �

- N Y �llint-ti, l->92 5
O

Thor! ls rieopllr li-it v .iin~i llt-Ill�;
�Pl92l�@9292A&#39; and linctie t92ll"llI-Ill ll |iiti-
mob. y lira lllillllllt�-� 1-l&#39; llii l=-I92i-~-
u.� Ielliils upnn the �lllill :i|li|l of

was a Communist because "he told mo
I0," he writes:

"It can thus be seen that, it having
been established that the respondent
was a member oi the Coniinuiiist
Party oi the �U.S. in 1933 .. . it may
be presumed that his membership
continued. . . ."
Multin quoted from a law-sclio-01

l-ex�-�Dull 011 "I-l1�l&#39;bl1lI1iJl-ioii that a eon-
cliiion or tendency continued ior aa
long as is usual with things oi that
I"-fl-Lill&#39;L"&#39;] the book&#39;s statement that "an
adulterous intercourse is presumed to
continue" Wits cited to imply that In
alleged Communist Party nienibersiiip
would continue.

"INlll �|A OF TRUTII": Defense testi-
mony by the Rev. Claude Willi-urns con-
l&#39;.I&#39;H. ll92�lillg government witness and
lnloiiner Martin Berkeley is disniissed
in the decision on the general ground
Llinl. 9292&#39;|lll;uIi$� iiiriiiuly �ol |,l�4ll,t5,5 i:..aIi|&#39;

cars ago" lo lziuliy. The precise Oppo-
site standard is applied to Berkeley,
who testilled Iii that when a Califor-
nla iiiagazirie published tin 19-i0i an
l�lvltf by �George Oakdcn" he was
llftlrlt by the name, knowing Hellrago
lived on Oaiden Drive; that he asked
Hi-lfr;i;;e who Oakden was and Bellrago
sand it was he; 12] That he iBi-rlieley!
used the name "Martin Porter" in
92&#39;l&#39;lllli&#39;c; for New Masses lln which Bel-
t�r.ii;i- was shown to have writiien tinder
his own name in the same perlodi; ti!
�1&#39;|i-.it he had no iuiowleilge or recollec-
triin of a New iii-asses article �iiy Martin

but-&#39;iii|ilI.&#39; I�]|&#39;i- ill �"�-&#39; I 1"�
l�|l&#39;[lil-lL&#39;. . . .&#39;

is igrar �I MAY air?

Weinstock facing .
perjury trial Jan. ll

LOUIS WI-JINSTOCK, former Painters
Union leader, is lacing three years

tn jail and dennturalization proceed-
ings as a convicted  Jommunist Party
leader in a Smith Act trial. In testify-
ing before the Subversive Activities
Contiul Board he .-iaiil the annual New
York May Day Committee liitd been
known since 1949 as the "United Labor
and People&#39;s Committee for May Day,"
rather than the "United May Day
Conitnittee�  as a government informer
testilii-di. Because oi that testimony
W:-lnstock must stand trial in Wash-
ington Jain. 10 for perjury before I.
Xeilerzil court. ll� convicted he laces �it
additional live years.

Wrlnstoi-ir v.as called as a witness
in the SACB&#39;s proceeding to list the
"United M-uy Day Committee" as o
"Connnuiilst front" organization. Ho
testified that the N Y. May Day corn-
mittee was ioi-med annually, usually in
March, and disbanded alter each an-
nual May Day demonstration; hence
it was a continuing 0l&#39;�,i3l�ilZi1l.l0I�l. In
support of his title for the committee
he offered letterheads and correspon-
dence. lnlorincr John Lautner never-
theless inslsted that the name was still
�United May Day Committee."

Weinstock is free on $5,000 bail. Illa
attorneys were to argue Dec. 20 to have
the iliiilrirnvitl quashed. C0111�-I&#39;lbtll-l0I"lI
to Welnstoi-it&#39;s Ilirlit. may go to Frank
Weill, treasurer, 401. E. Nth St, N. Y. 28.

Tirno, genflomoa, plocao!
BROOKLYN, NY.

I am enclosing a $12 money order
�Jto cover a renewal or my subscrip-

tion plus l gift lube at your special
$1 rate. My list includes people who
should be reading the GUARDIAN,�
.-ionic or them former subscribers I
who thru laxity, apathy or pro- l
r&#39;riL5Uii5it1 m have permitted their
.-siibscriptioris to hpoe. Getting the
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This is the way things happened in the Bolh-ago case history
1945-1946; Cedric Belfrnge, ii. perma-
nent resident of the U.S. since I936
liirst arrival: 19261 and Jain:-s Aron-
son, I �U. S. citizen, served in Geiinany
directly under Gen. Elsenhowrr&#39;s Su-
preme Headquarters as members of
Army press control tennis charged
with de-Nazlfying and deniocratizlng
the press of the occupied country.

IMO-I941: Belfrage, under s. fellow-
ship grant from the John Simon
Guggenheim Memorial Foundation,
wrote a book of his experiences in
�llioiiiu-Irv� too politically "hot"
for U.8. publishers until Cameron ls
Klh� issued it this year under the
title Seeds sf Destruction.

100: Belfiage, Aronson and John &#39;1�.
r�ullanus founded the NATIONAL

GUARDIAN.

JULY 19, 1950: Belfrage sununoned
to N. Y.C_ immigration Service head-
quarters, told he was being "inVcsi.i-
gated,� asked if he would a|i.~,wer
questions on his �views, associations
and writings." Bald he would not;
nothing further heard from immigra-
tion Service.

IA! I, 1953: Belfrage subpenacd to
appear before House Un-American
Activities Committee; declined to an-
awar questions under the 5th Amend-
mmt. Chairman Velde said he should
in deported.
IA! 13-1-i, 1951: Belfrage and Aron-
aon both subpenaed to appear betora
Jos McCarthy&#39;s investigating commit-
too. �Kiley answered specific questions

about their viorlr in Germany, de-
clined to answer questioiis on their
personal beliifs. NIL&#39;C&#39;tll&#39;[ii!&#39;, at a closed
session, directed that an official of the
Immigration Service be present at the
public session next day. He was.

MAY 15, 1953: Bclfrage arrested in
the GUARDIAN office on a deporta-
tion warrant, taken to Ellis Island.
Atty. Gen. Browneil ordered him held
without bail.

JUNE la. 1058: Belirage released in
$5,000 bail under ii ruling by Federal
Dist. Judge We-infeld in a habeas cor-
pus proceeding, his movements re-
stricted to the N. Y. area.

DEC. id, 1953: A government effort to
revoke bail rejected by iederal judge.

APRIL 9, 1954: Federal Circuit Court I
of Appeals reaflirmed the right to bail. 1

JULY 28, 1954: lnnriigratlon Service
ordered deportation hearing Aug. i�.

AUG. 10, 1954: Belt&#39;r;1gc�s lawyers re-
fused to let him tuiie the stand in a
proceeding that in etfect would nave
made hlin a government witness
against himself; he sat. mute for two �
hours while a government attorney
cironed loaded questions, implying
charges most of which were never
mentioned again.
SEPT. 7-OCT. 12, 1954: Deportation
hearing proceeded on charges relating
to alleged CP membership in 1931-38. ,
DEC. 9, 1954: Deportation ordered; :1
appeal announced. J

_ &#39; Ti &#39;.;T&#39; Tl? I

The Belfrage case
 Continued Irom Page 1!

Bkiittebol related that early in 1938,
a time when he "scratciu-cl around" for
1 living doing odd jobs in Los Angeles
and Hollywood, Bcifrage engaged him
Ior about six weeks to tine a book
manuscript and do occasional baby-
sitting. After an 8l�f]ti�llTtiliiL�t.ir.i�ll|�i oi�
only two weeks, Skattebol u~~.tii�ied, Bei-
fragc and his wife not only revealed

t�ll&#39;i:.¬i92&#39;l&#39;S to liini as tfuninniuists but
Juglit to recruit. min into the Cum-

munist Party. Maltin ciiariicterizcs
Bk:ittcbul&#39;s trstinu-ny its "cit-nr, un-
equivocal and, alter iutrn.~.ive ci�oL§-
examination, iiiitlumagi-d" and adds;

"His testimony _ . . is 3~llfTlt!lt�l1l i0
P�tlliiilhil tliut lie ii.itliruge1 v.;u> ii
llie&#39;l|li.JP[� of the L�r>m|uuni.~.t Purty in
liiliii 1 believe that this mid nothing
further fully esiiibiislies that point.�

I92&#39;iirJRi~l&#39;S bt�l&#39;Ll.Y? Pant of Shutte-
bol&#39;s "urn-qiii92oi;il" te.~.iiuiony  � liihlhi.l�l-i
of a tieciuluiioii undtr direct e:t1iniiii-.t-
tion that B1-llriigr-&#39;5 fiilnilriup toward
him had cooled vthcii he declined to
join the Lil�, and a. contiziiy il illiiS.92iiIl&#39;t
uiuler ciu~.:.-cxiuiiiiiatioii that Hel-
Iraigc-�s frlciicisiiip touiud iillll had not
only nut roolt-ti hut. liud |-v I�.-»i.&#39;»lltl  "VH1
all:-r Siuittrtliol wt-nt to l-.lii1_;iiiii i ti|.il.
miurg yrtlr, and that his vttwk on the
book was ivuimly B.i�i.iiU9292i �tiglti in a
fr-r~-uit-rii vtlu 1| iiic book v.a<. publishcii

L; �� _ 7" * , _&#39;7 *&#39;:_ i 1 ..

THE STRANGE LAND
 �edrie I-lrifr:ige&#39;s ll-year-o�d American son Nicky, with his mother Mary Bel-
lrage, gets his �rst view of his new home town at Waterloo Station, London.
Arrested for deportation in .|92ug., 1953, the  iIl.92ltl!lAN editor&#39;s former wife re-
-ained on $2,000 hail, con�ned to the New York ares, lntii last Oct. ll! when
�hl&#39;iII: refused from the oiliset to anger any Im|I&#39;Ii[l�Ili0Il Dept. questions

comment:
"if indeed he did write the article

and forgot about it, this to me would
be greater lndicia of his truthful-
ness. . . ." -
The govermnenl.&#39;s prize evidence was

the signziture "George Oakden� on a.
receipt card for a  JP nieinbershlp book
dated 1937. The governinent contended
that "Oukden" nus Belirageb �party
name," and culled an FBI expert to
testify that the signature was in Bel-
fri1ge&#39;s hiintlwritirg. For the defense
Ellzubt-iii McC:1|tliy, a. lop-riiiilung in-
depciitlriit liuinlv l&#39;iilll|{ expert, tcsiilird
tliut Hill] Tl&#39;ll.I.t|ll.ii.Jit� ~ t itiiliity ..ln&#39; could
state Ii. was not B1-lfi".ir,c-�s hiilidwiiting.
Both expt-i&#39;t_~; were Tl�t&#39;1l|ii.�t] to the stand;
Miss McCzi|"tliy �Lin t&#39;92 en more positive
in iicr ptinllillfl the .�l�i&#39;tll&#39;l i time. inquiry
Oilu-er Mziltin rc.-.olvcii this co1iti&#39;adic-
tion simply: �the it-stiinony of the
GUt�|&#39;ililI&#39;!t�il|. expert," he wrote, "ls more
 �i&#39;cilii1lt�. . . ."
e we _ .

is Md! 1 M_Ai&#39;_DAY?

Weinstock facing
perjury trial Jan. ll

LOUIS Wl:.�1NS&#39;1�O-CIC, former l"iiinle|.1
Ulli�� 1l&#39;�di�l&#39;. is i&#39;:u~i|i1! llirce ycurs

in jail and  ici|uluiui|&#39;z:ilio|1 piucei-ti-
IIIKS as o coiiucicd i.�oiii|uuni>;t. Pauly
leader in a Smith Act triiil. In testify-
ilig bf*lt1|&#39;t? the .�iuln.c!�~.iw� 192< ii92l1ir"i



�oil ii...» lllili�i�li92|&#39;i&#39; it-�i-�il.1C b}&#39;»l92&#39;lil
The .nt.-5 |!t&#39;llt�Ll the Lilli ulidr-rliiiiii;

a~.;1in tli.it the very modest r:0-cxi.~il-
enre Waaliiiigioii has accepted has been
forced by power realities her�ld "J

.. .;i , 92 t I9292&#39;�lt92. l *1i�l
lthiilt .&#39;92-�lib &#39;-

- _ the an-i,4iit of events Will ["0"
gii-.iier than the weight of resolu-
thins."
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Franc-oh la Tribiana Ola Ital-Luna, Porto
�Ne look ierward to negotiations.�

oontrol. and that it la trying to carry
on the war program under another
name. in so doing it la ahacallng ii.-rel!
ever more tightly in a bankrupt policy
which can only lead from one  allure
to another. It la doubtful, wrote Van-
derbilt Univ. Prof. D. I�. Fleming
i�atien, ll/�I&#39;ll, "that we can hold our
own in a state or co-ealatenoo motl-
vated by hDItll1t]&#39;."

�I&#39;ll! fl-IAIN i. Till WHIP: Nowhere
w.u Washington�: aelt-enchainment
more apparent than at the close oi the
UN  }t�l92Il�2ll Assernbiy UN�: important
ai-iii--vi-merits in reaching eome agree-
in.-i.i on til-.1l&#39;!llB[l92Pl"it and a new. con-
atr �till!� atmosphere were all but for-
r i alli-r the U 3. used its voting
rlliilrll il.iitin American, NATO and
I-irf�fil vniea add up to a ll; lIll] }TllY|
to make UN again ita "cold-war" in-
It-l&#39;iillll&#39;ilt.

[iilii pli-nded that new obstacles be
not put in iiie way oi� a Korean at�Llli&#39;-
I92e�I&#39;| but Washington forced the As-
l~&#39;rv|&#39;v!1 to demand that the other side
arr-pi UH supervision of eleriioiia
lmeaniiia election: held under B Ko-
ri-im laws and lJ.i&#39;l military occupa-
tlimi before new Korean talks could
PW-at he l�Uf925ldl�I&#39;Oll When Sweden and
Norway said they preferred lndia�a
l&#39;l&#39;1ill..l|.lDl&#39;l, eirpreasing hope for �pru-
gr-aa toward aettie|ne&#39;r|t," but would
vwte for the I5-power  U5 and iu
Kane alimei reeeletiaa, 1 ebvioup

M.92lt ilNAL MURDER: Similar cyni-
olam marked the West�: ahorl.-order
rejection oi� two key items, introduced
by the U.S.B R., seeking to end al.-
tacke on China and ita trade by U S.
and Ciiiang l ai�shi&#39;k forces. SOL�lJll-wt.-
world delegatiom presented a caretiilly
documented picture of these B-l.tIll&#39;k$
trom both Western and Chinese 50urr:S.
For example;

O July, l950�F�eb, I954: &#39;i&#39;i�i.�l12 vin-
Liiioiis of  �-l92iri:i&#39;u B.ll&#39;.SlJll[�t&#39; lllVlllVlllif
32,997 sortie: hy U S l92lT �fl!l&#39;l. tlllil 336
violation: oi� its territorial Vv&#39;.lll�l&#39;5 by
�I04 US. naval vessels.

O In 40 days. in Fiiltiiwi iii-liirt
llinniedlately I-l�l�U:i5 I-�ni�iiio.�.i :92ll�:92lt.I
alone, 1,270 Kuoriiiiilaiiu ]!lJlil�.i raid-
eil the distriri 513 t,illll&#39;:5, dropping
900 boinbe on il92il|lig villages and in
200  �E1505 ni.ii&#39;iiiin--gunned pi-ople on
the ro.i.-st, killing 12, wciiiniiiiiq lfil.
ri.tni.ii;iiig 91 houses, ainklllg 53 thali-
lng bouts.

I Shire 1949 liy lnrniiipleted diita
- 17!] �lill&#39;i<�r-r� biiilis and 5&#39;1� lii|&#39;i&#39;li!ll
iiii-rviiiuit ships illl Bfltiill, 14 Pana-
|ii.ini-aii, 2 Polish. 2 Greek, one eiich
ll�.92ll.il&#39;t,&#39;l33[ll.i|&#39;l, Dutch. Sovii-t, ctr:
have been st�lLt&#39;El and tililtdll by
 �hiaiig [U[t�t�.x�, in some  �d.w&#39;¢�! crew
lI|l�llliJt&#39;l&#39;l have been wUi|l|l|<&#39;ii. or
kl|lPi.1 Pullsli and Soviet crew, arg
still held on Formosa.

Eioquent over China�; "liilininaniiy"�
to ll U S. airiiieii jailed on spy cii.ir-
ace. the West had no word on the
eatlerinp et ting t,�tunoea_ peqplq in

- -

| ii iiii,lll"�i ll|li92liIl|. �iiitt, L]
the LN ior ii not to tettie such unob-
leniii p<*iii:i-fLilly?" asked the U S S. ll.
 �.D. Jr Tl-ll SCHOULBOYS: W92S|l-
iil-tiiullii Ii-ar oi� iliscloeures beiore
world public opinion oi� the extent and
intcn.~iiiy of this undeclared war waa
patent in the tortured e�oria of pey-
choiogicai warfare expert, C. D. Jack-
sun,� to practise his trade in the UN
loriiin. One delegate complained: "He
treats us like a liiinch of achoolboya,
not the representatives of sovereign
nations" Although the Soviet remin-
tion condemning theae attacks was
rejei-ted, 20 nations voted for its lira-t
paraiiiiiph which said the end ot the
Korean and [ndo-China wan created
"favorable conditions" for settling
other international problems. Twelve
llllt�iLl llllg Britain and the U.Si op-
posed tine paragraph too, while ll
abstained. Notable in all UN debate on
Far East queations waa the fact that
Britain went as far aa. ll not ft-l.l�|-DC
than the U.B. in attacking China.

In a strange performance, Britain
aitenipled to blame China rather than
 .&#39;ill2!llg mi» iiiiaeiis on Britten ahlppln�.
Chiiili-iined by the U.S.B. R. to name a
Siltglt� British ship or crew attacked I
hi-id by  �hina, Britain oould not.

in .i l&#39;lldl0 broadcast  oiitaide UN!
Hill iiii�t rliiel deli-gate ilntiiony Nut-
ll--; liiivil his C0l2ll&#39;itI&#39;y up I&#39;ll-h tlié �db-
liirie� of t"ul&#39;l&#39;llU:>�il. a beam shill ta
i-oh. -&#39; Tin.» .92&#39;t�t�lIli[lgly embarrasocd the
�l&#39;il.l.»l| l~&#39;.iri=i_-;ii  Jlhce which gave Nut-
iiiig ll. &#39;.»lup On the wrLst," but at the
-�1�I�l&#39;IlC time appeared to rea�lrm the
billit.

lp ltllri di-bate on rreedom oi� the seal,
the U  in one and the llnle breath
¬t£92illi &#39;l| roiitroi oi� the area and denied
I&#39;i�.92&#39;l! &#39;!ll.&#39;1itJltll] for Chiang] piracy,
wiiaih wits denied by no one  �hiang�l
d<-li-i,;.iii- raid atturks on China and on
aliipiiing would continue.

A l;l:-t,&#39;illllll.tt &#39; Syriaa conipromlaa
I&#39;l�5tIliltii!ll, ical�riiiiirg lrocdoni oi� tho
.§[�a.$ but ro|iileniiiiii|.; no one, was op-
pose-il by the U S Its appliiultion waa
nior.ii|y. if not vi-ihiiliy, plain

U 5 vole victories on i92aiq_.1ri- likely
to piove pyrrliic Despite the furore
over the airmen to some extent I363
Pllllnl� of it realization wu growing at
UN that l�iiina must be admitied; even
in the U S a few spoke out for a more
i� !IllltlliII-.!i �l1.�-Q approach in the Fa:
E.l.st. But wJ.itllIll}tUn had yet to lunar
iln-in. and dff�l�tl intent on pll&#39;[J.ll&#39;l�."
l&#39;0¢_ ll-M�1I_ in_ Ilurope a eh-a.l|ht|acaet,ae

~ 92- Hill -iiiii-..vt1.~i l..-.i l_
Hll&#39;l&#39;ill Hill i�l"li ii giivvi-~;i. &#39;||l, ||,,|_,;
tliere run :n- no talks wilh i92l-mi-w un-
til aflcr f;lt.llli�LlllUll of Gi&#39;rni.iii i&#39;c.tiin-
aliieiit But Musi:uW&#39;.! Dec SJ note -null
soviet Foreign llilinhiter Molotov�: state-
nii-nt on the 10th a.nnivcr.sui"y oi tho
Franco-Soviet Pact�-made ci=r.:ir that
Freiivli rati�cation will C0ll-�92i.ltUlC �a
scorniiig� of that pact; that there will
be notiiing to negotiate alter ri-arma-
nieiit; that Moarow C01�!-�il l£�l&#39;.i W. Ger-
man iearmament a direct threat Popu-
lar opinion in W. Europe agrees with
Gaullttt Gaston Palevvakl, a vice-preai-
dent oi� the French National Assembly,
who tlitui answered advocates ol "nego-
tiation after rati�cation";

"We are told. �Run-aia will agree to
anything. You can violate the pact:
we concluded with her and nothing
will happen You can rcyeci. prelimin-
ary negotiations and the Rusiiiana
will do nothing At any rate, they will
not go to war� in that caiie, why are
you arming Germany? And why are
you rcluaiiig to negotiate? La it not
because you arc alrald that the nego-
tiatluna will be aucceaaful?�
if negotiations were ll,lCC¬.$.&#39;l�ll|, tho

Western [0V¬l&#39;Ilt�ilCIlLI&#39; �cold war" policy
would blow up; but they have no other.
The task or [ruining an alternative
policy ia more urgent tiiun ever; a
policy not of hostile co-exiotence but,
in the words of Landon�; Tory Dally
Mail H0/i3I, "oi Irlenchiliip. which la
something better than oo-i:iu.si.ence.�

&#39;Ai.i.ai1;ilrl ww nor
LEI� Au. euaooa .
nu near encore.�

� &#39;0 2

lily

Drawn� by _�laFiilaL I.a.|ndQ
G" Tm�! | | | i l
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BRADEN couviciin or SEDITION IN KENTUCKY rnmtuv, FACES I5 YEARS
�N 0NE_ OF THE HOST tan-

tastlc trials yet staged in
cold-we!� America. newspaper-
inan Carl Braden, who broke
the unwritten law by helping a
Negro family buy a home in a
white neighborhood, was eon-
victed by a Louisville jury Dec.
ll of "sedition" and �conspir-
soy" to overthrow the govern-
ment of the U8. and the Col-
monvvealth of Kentucky.

Penalties recommended by
ie jury under the Common-

etCllU92&#39;-I archaic sedition law

$5,000 �ue. No date was set
fur sentencing; Judge L. R.
Curtis has the option of re-
leeting both penalties. Braden
was being held without bond
until the judge ruled on de-
fense motions �led Dec. 16 for
an arrest oi judgment and a
new trial.

Immediately after the jury&#39;s
verdict ithe trial toot 13 days,
the dBlllJLi&#39;lALlO� three liuuixsi
Barry Binghani, proeiidelit or
the Louisville Courier-Journal,
announced Braden�: job as a
copyreader there had come to

a "permanent end."

A NEW PLANT: Braden, his
wife Anne and four other
white persons were indicted on
tiie sedition charge Oct. I after
the house,whicli had been Bold
to Negro electrical contractor
Andrew Wilde IV, was bombed.
The grand jury, Wlllrh WM
supposed to be investigating
the bombing, turned the probe
into a witcii-hunt The re-
suit: two sets o!_ iiidirtnients
oi� Wade�: supporters. Anne
Braden and the Others will
earh have a separate trial;

F �lI!. �l is the tentative date for
the next one.

ONE ISBUE: Although the in-
dictment charged a �conspir-
acy� to blow up Wade&#39;s hoiuie.
�that tact rarely entered the
proceedings. The simple issue.
 �ornmonwealth prosecutor A.
Svoti, I-lamiltoii told the jury,
was: �Sedition is comn nisin
and communism is aed.il.ion-
there is no di.~.tihrtlon."�

Braden apparently was re-
guided an such a threat to
Kentucky that the 0iI|mon-
wealth imported nine profes-

sional informers  who had
never known him» and un-
earthed a new FBI plant be
convict him.

Introduced as a "rebuttal
witness" shortly before the
jury retired was Mrs. Alberta
Ahearn. H, a seaiiistroas. She
testified that she had been an
FBI plant in the  �ommuniilt
Party in Louisville since early
l95l, was chairman of the
1Dl.ll.5VlU¢ Pelee Crusade and s
member of the Progressive
Party in

 Continitedon Page i0}were 15 years in jail and a
j---_  , _ i� � i |____ &#39; jc ., - . _._4IIIvlvwf "inf 1 I ii"

Iwan a. PEACE */- �l � " � �H
_ 1 &#39; i Molotov Tellslwest Nothing

wa§|1||| ton §Qt$ OBI: YA Can Stop �March�-of Reds9 9
hostile co-existence

By Tabitha Petrol
A �TURN OF� &#39;l"llE TIDE� in foreign

[JUll �_V. an e�ort to "improve relu-
tmii.s" with RilS5l�, a shift from mili-
t.ny to econoniic eniplissis in the "cold

"�; surh was the talk in Washington
In politicians and colurnnista tried

to iii-line ii f&#39;0�Biti.:il.r&#39;l&#39;92t�e which, they
i.l&#39;{ft�t�d, must he aiiylhiiig but pt�L92{�i�illl.
"it l.i politirally rim-vs.~iiii&#39;y for the U S.
iii i.ilk co-exi.-ii-lire in both Europe and
Aitl"h192id ltus-iiiii-as Week  I2/lli, ex-
||l&#39;I unit; that only thus could the U S.
"iIiiiiiI.iiii its alliance . . . build a
Vi-illl iwi.ii- rnllvvtive deli-me Iynl.t�lll "

&#39;I"--- &#39;.t ls&#39; bi-iii-rl the izilk - underlining
n.;4i-- iliii ilie very rnoiiest r0  �Kill-
i-m-~- W.i.92iiilu1l92iii llda� ai&#39;i�epLed lint l!l&#39;ll1
l.l.&#39;ll".l by [luilrf [&#39;l�.llll.l<�_l beyond ltl

/&#39; ""e&#39;92if.%>�:__92 92 *92

distress made pluill how Washington
had i-racked the whip. To conipound
the otnlciam, the 15 powers broke an
agrei-iiient with India by moving for
voting priority on. their resolutioii--
thus blocking a vote on the Indian re-
solution. The U. S. S. R. offered to with-
dl.iw li.92&#39; remiluiiiiii, Wlllt�l"1 CLIlll&#39;Ll. for I
li<�92i&#39; Korean  �OIfli �l&#39;B|lf&#39;l�, in favor of an
effort to reach unanlniity on liidials;
the o�er aithoii=.;h the U S. had de-
hiiiiided some evillenr-e of Soviet "good
1&#39;.iiLii" W-is simply ignored. Iiidi.i pie-
dirted the West would rue its iii-vision
Bil!ii�i� as in pant Western tl8L�i..ilUlt-I
about AMA-�

" . . Llie W&#39;E&#39;l;1lll. of event: Will lll�92lVI
Rli&#39;.ilt&#39;l&#39; than the weight of 11-solu-
ti-ui.~; "

_/g ";__;I. _

� &#39;�&#39; -�� H-._:
--~�éi<"*#��� � l &#39;  1/ " *1�

/=a»~/.;-* 1--~ &#39;
k,i_, - -e-/&#39; 9292 ,-._._ I --time-t~.

i I1 rn Amman emu
LONDON. Dec. I0. -- Soviet

&#39; Foreign Minister Viwb�-Iv ll
,l92-tulotov deiilared today "then ii
ylno fuice in the world drone
ienough lo the In-ml: 0!

I communi . _ &#39;
,� "It need be. the Soviet onion
will deinonstrate its mighl and
ihe righteousness 01 ow

.11: Llid in s speech brealnat by
llllt� MosCOI radio.

<�%ii===it"H U S -barked war. its answer
W-l-Y &#39;l&#39;IirlI-ii;ii.Iidii"&#39; and the odd ll-
Sl&#39;Fl.lIll&#39;l llldi. UN  ll.¬i&#39;l1:i;,i1_!l] pf the 1115;-
lei" �tlllltl lll�lglllt�fl tensiiiii. "What la
tliv UN ior if not lo settle such prob-
ll�ill92&#39; in-in":-i&#39;iilly&#39;."� a:sked92the U S 3_R_
 III. 8; &#39;l�IlE 5f�ll0i!Lll092&#39;:i&#39;: W&#39;i.-&#39;h-
Ill-ll�-Him in-or of disclosure» llt�lUl8
Iiui ill lilillllc Upillltiii pl the Girl;-iii, ;|_|u_|
ll�ili&#39;lt92iiy of this undeclared war was
ll&#39;~92l¢�Hl iii the toriiired ellorts of pey-
t�llUlLlp;iL�all warfare expert, C U Jack-
son.� lo practise ills trade in the UN
ioriiiii. Ulie deiegule compl.i.ini-.i&#39; �Ha
l-lt&#39;ill.�s us like a lJilll �h of sciioolboys,
not liie ri-preseiitativee of sovereign
iiiii.ion.~;" Although the Soviet resolu-
llon condemning these ll-t.ark.i was

H
~.

&#39; How I lie

in a headline
ls made of a

Illstraaeil�ua

m li,|92T. Herald Tribune 5a Due I
l N� nee the Soviet Union

_ will be able {O show its might,
"~ . .,..~ int Foreign Minister asserted

W�, 3|�  added, as his audlenoe ap-
,. piauded enthusiastically, 1
_j "there ts no -- r on earth th�
 can reven   Q mm @-

inaeall aensoe F

,.~ hi&#39;
N.!, &#39;l1.|nes, ::i-at. Dec. ll

H
tight as that in which it hlu bound
itself in A.sl:a.

S � 92Rl�1D  ll-� til-I&#39;l"I�LEl92Hll&#39;;l&#39;ilT; The U S,
Britnli and l-�i-i-iirii gOVlfl&#39;illlli�Ill-i in.-ii.»t
thew  �i1ll be no talks with iliiiiwow un-
til :-ifli-r f.ll.i[li�.lli<lll oi�  _ii�l&#39;[llilll l&#39;L&#39;.!illl-
aitiviil Hut Mu:;i�ow&#39;.1 Del� U llill� and
Soviet For:-i,&#39;ii Minister hlilltjlilv-3&#39; ;92la�_|:�-
il92l�[ll. on the lfith anniver..i.iy 0! the
|"&#39;l&#39;:Hlt�-I 5uVlr&#39;L l&#39;.n-L - made cl &#39;Jl&#39; that
French l&#39;illllli�.ltlUll. will  &#39;.i3llhl.llLllE �is
si&#39;oi"iiiii;;" of iliat pact; l-li.it there will
be iiutiiiiig to iiegotiate alter Ii�1-1llIl;i-
nu-iit; tli-it Mllni&#39;t!w CUII.-�iltli�ls W Ger-
I&#39;l|.JH I"vl&#39;lllcllIlI�Ill :1. direct l.lll.&#39;.ll Popu-
i.ar irpltlllltl in W. Europe .ii;i --92.,- with
 &#39;I¢tillli.il. t.l.i.iiiiii Pulewski, I. vive |ili&#39;.1l-&#39;
dent nl the I-�iwiivli Natliniil A,»--nil&#39;ily_
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Another ha; of schooling whivh I
hm ma 1| Jew was the atudy of the
OI� &#39;I&#39;e>L:1|I1I-rat, Whirh I highly rt�-
0rr&#39;m{=&#39;r&#39;rd to you .S£&#39;n3LOI&#39; iMcCarthy],
at-J yum Counsel and particularly
5- &#39; lqi the Paa1m.=T wt3j;J;:._1_¢.-adf.;___�
1&#39;» vruisrfmlf :7raTreluN upon hm

Uwri |&#39;l.PCId
mi hm violence shall cone down

|;|�-�t], Pu: nmn put!  W.__ ______._.

--Frum the 6&1,-=.-"&#39;1"-ant. at
Dr. Irving Perms: before
the l~it�Ca.&#39;.hy Commit-
y,-e, Feb. 1!, H54. _ _ ___.i92

W
-K * ,. &#39; ,.¢-1...-.4-__ , ____-...-

Hg-1-block Ln I,,gh1.I1I920D Hi
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[Group than Ben. locum
Vho can prqaoq I
Chill at $1 IQ of
I0!!! Q livg_ 3 gc-qr�
I ll
_auIl|n&#39;1n4 in
II lnune: Inch
�mnd not Iacup
nence I our naungg
llwiil�d nmlndn -Q
Iurr. Flo� humane �bu
HUM in Irhnlo hid.
iengu h not lo ln�o;
10 build our own bu
�lm-rlcu. Int�:
In I13!

Pngnlg Grntnl Iellalu
IAN  . CALIF.

Anrrlra Io&y in rind W it
Itnerlin -� Gran-r-ml Be, 91-now
Dulles, nu-non! I001:-thy,  kins!
Itintm. Ethan] 110�-1 and Gl92~
and Gnpfun-an -�- with Gnu-rat
IIMn~Hnovu playing the pi-lfy pan
Iota! M11. &#39;hnla]kpoon an:
�mm Amtrict wan Ielong an an
l�erlvnn liq�ph Q�l 16 I00
Genera: llo-Ion.

"Y.::-**"&#39;.&#39;��.<"&#39;!-�?"*&#39;7,_1&#39;°"&#39;
§~" ;�:i~�3&#39; "* "1 1"

He forgot two
I&#39;0Fl&#39;I"htID. GK.

We ran-Int but ldllln �n [al-
hnt-_ manner in which llu Unr-
hrro Pllnidrli has 	 Qut-llcC92z-
92hy�d 1- �arty Ill:-H. Thh. in
Iprllqlagbliqtfinldhh Q4-
nl-ulalrnltdub irfenlr lgnuut -Ibo�!
n-eruption: df "album" II bu
run-mt ugh-ounnnumhn tin by
clung In nu-her at nu and
�l.1pp-rand - B - II� Qmnulnhtl

l�uvl and tint.-
lvlt In prbau.
Int bio W

7

..-v"&#39;
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r.=;: nI.=.~r::&#39;o.=z larch 11, 19.55

J, P, Bohr

T�i CO5GRE~~IOIAL RYCOHD
I

Please be advised that the attached copy of the �
Congressional �ecord for Thuredag, larch 10, 1965, has been e
P8U�¬@6 and the follooing item: contained therein have been &#39;
marked for your attention:

vcs § j E 4 Ij{

Pages 2145- Senator Johnaen  D! Thane, requested that the report of
2146 the Special Cennittee to Investigate the use of Hail Covers

on Senator Jeeeph R. lbCarthy er any other Senator,
authorised by S, Bea. 832, 83rd Congress, be referred,
together with the qccanpunying testimony and exhibits, to {
the ittor�ey 6iniF61 or euéh �étion is ne aéena G;-ropirnte.

1 Senator Inonland, f�fr�alifornic, requeeted to have printed
in the Record the above-captioned report.

I

/

I � , -3 &#39; ,1 » 2. 3 ./" . - _&#39; / ,1; V�
-0 R . .- A |92

5 Q 1;. .
pn--0
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a92&#39;~!&#39;92"1 -e&#39; &#39;;..h;�Ji3JJ
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:1 &#39;- the f"z&#39;1-enter

Fqrw rp.,H W &#39;. ~w�

l&#39;|&#39;92I&#39;!"?P�Il!Ln�ll Zinnia. I&#39;D! Ppnnnnv�lnnllln
92.--....._,.------u u.--vuq-� |-J ---&#39;--v-.------
remarks to includl two aditortall, 0
Reading {P0,} Pius cn�illd Wlatuao
~_&#39;.I8�¢$Ol3 About l&#39;8�-�ind!� Tcatiwny" 0
uilwuukcs Jaurnnl entitled "Sap: or
!;s£orn?" It in stated in the leaon
aw»-_nor in which lfatuaou Ian and and
like Snmtor IcC�a.rtl7 and 80;; Cob; 1
Ina anal" thug have helpcd knouilg t
he raid veri Mei?� The iési i�-di�; 1:-:1
in tiinga Hanson" lied about is that
or at irresponsible as act to have p
the aiightclt trot. Thu can can be
Depbrtm:n$,&#39;

4I 0.

- ww
wt� "&#39;WI

brill! .- ,&#39;&#39; v.------..~- »._.
we froa the
w Liza Baler

ad out fro! the
.te1_!-�Styled
d editorial "�u

ancourugcd by nsr
1 a matter of rcvori.
Ac: ac"-.1 &#39;:~_� the thin"
as 55&#39; ~ii-1� 65:"-ii i-Fri

they �err gullicic
at h-. statement: 1:.

snip! jar� thc Jwt. 1&#39;

I� _, . �..,�...|.»-
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O�ice  - qnlrnn STATES eovnnnumrr
re . nu-. T@1-»n�/f,,,;]��/ � l>A1.&#39;l=Mey 23, 1955  Z
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nm. . 1.. B. N1chq�&#39;Q� ,_;~�-&#39;__
92&#39; Y i.aIn___._

T03 ____
Sill ._
lip-rrvd _

Iljrf : T. --

� I have been advised that over the weekend in view of the
publicity on General Mark Clark�: winding up his survey of the Central
_Inte11igence Agency  CIA!, Senator Mcclrthy lent him 1 polite but emphati
letter inquiring an to the ltltul of Cllfkil tnquiry of  Til I-06 whether he
had checked into the thirteen names which McCarthy had furnilhed Clark
and painting out that the Senator wquld be glad to talk to Clark. 5&#39; L4-

. . ,_ L ,
�-*0�:-E .|,_l7I� &#39;L-*49/

&#39; LBN:arm �
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1&#39;50 uterus] �our-cl duller M, nu

nmr-actor, III
. /,/ f I &#39;/

/&#39;_ ».1-
norosrn srncrl If nxnron J9-!££l.J_.___Is&#39;1:�4.81&#39;|;&#39;_
as cmrnuar nruru not nro rt!� u�auz um:
!I.2LA!&#39;IOIS 8018.8

I �aunt you I&#39;ll� be iaicrclttd In inning �ll
mrarnntton an hen rescind fro: 0 nun-no an éutru Ma A
Identity rout: nly�dnn�al that Inner Enduring to eoautdn-any
a spun cit-acting �aunt� iqflltrn�a qf �u Ia�unll Labor
anlottnu Bard. I1 In 1.110906 that but If the proposed
plus to non cum 0 up-nob la no fan that lqaty Attorney
Burn Japan In and to Mu nu: c spud kiln a group
of Hapubltecn |lIllI,lR$Ol~ lpccth Ill] rcparttl In its "lashing":
twat� 8t&r"en Q; ll, JIM, Ilcrcin MI Dl�llf l�lrlay
Gtnr ulcrlod that I11 the tonsils� lad Mon PIIIUII
from ha dovorlltnr;

l�ltrdilg in ihll source thfuiolloliap nployna
rational or Illcttnu lurdand femur rlployltl if �Ibohave been lcntiuud In ooilaiill UH! Sin  _ _

W who In cbltild frilndl�; with "
nun! ye nu :1 lpod to Anal Mu ugcgnl In gluon! � ,
espionage conpu-up tn hahtngtn, I. 0-, ta �lo curly
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�I I. TOLEOMW »|e. Board

October Z7. 1955 --

li. Iinienoed
Tele. Roolr __MR. T01.-ION:
Hr. I-lollomsu

fl I 67

�told me today that S-eaa3&.i.-hlcQa_rthy_
was going to make a speech Sunday in Boston; that he had two
one dealing with the delay in the guided mileile program, which
does not want him to make because he does not know where he gets
information, and the other one deals with Communilt infiltration in the
National Labor Relations Board  NLRB!. Ch this-ll reasonably 9292
certain of his facte. He started to inquire about some of them. l told him.
of course, I could not help him.

Later in the afternoon tolled me and stated that he had
eight casea wherein the names are not mentioned; that these would go into
Mc Ca:-thy&#39;s speech he contemplated making Sunday. He wondered if 1 would
not look the eight over and point out any items that were incorrect. I told
�that he, of course, should know that we could not do this and that if a
copy of the speech were given to us we would have no alternative but toIcall it to the attention of the Departmeut._itated to forget the whole
matter; that he, of course, understands; that perhaps he is juet a little
bit overly concerned.

On the evening of October Z and told C�
me that McCarthy was going to make a speech referring to 9&#39;
Communist infiltration in the NLRB. On the morning of October ZTth McCarthy
had sent the documents which he had. alon with the names of ten individuals

in the NLRB, toSenator McClellan. �uted that it was a rip snorting
speech; that all of the individuals had been fired under the old Loyalty program
by the Truxnan Administratioaland reinstated b the new Administration.

I

3.111 later in the evening of October 27th �
told me that he almost had a heart attack when Senator McCarthy called him.
McCarthy told him he was making a qaeech in Boston about the iailure of the
guided missile program. He alae commented on in�ltration in the NLRB and
stated that he could not use this speech because he had turned the reports over
920 the $0I§0 h7¢lti|lt1Il§ C-Otnlnitt-ee and tn use the speech would Ifeal the
anun It-om the Ienate Investigating Committee. Jeanie thee came on the .phem  stated that tt was like an old fashioned love fel�ithat he
could sot but is-under as to that the mstive was oi McCarthy calling him
and whether or not llc�arthy was new trying to �at �hack {Io the fold.

0 1 7  l ./*�77 it -�- "1-" *.. N" � - -r&#39;92Y?T�y-in � &#39; �"-we f5&#39;11� 76!-�St 251955 � hds k
I,T]ptm 3 &#39;~ Q&#39; "ti . t  !FlJ".*_ -- .-_- .-- H�?
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- We have previously sent mornorsrtda to the Departmcri ~,and Rogers referring to an alleged spinach which Senator �lcCsrtg_ w to  v
and which would refer to an address made by Rogers a year ego stating tb.-st the
Commun1sts had been cleared out of the Government. Rogers called me this
mormng and stated that he had checked back on his speech; that he spoke
Iexternporaneously; that he had found I clipping which was in the Washington Post
lwhich supported his recollection, nemely, that he merely listed the 3CCD!�nplilhI�nen!
of the new Admznistration, referred to the prosecution of Communists, and Rogers
stated that he made no flat statement that all Communists had been gotten out of
Eh"  jovernrnent. _ I

s &#39;1 K I,  I� -
rt * Mr. Boardman 4°  ~ "  ll�: ,3  V
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Ho __ . e

� Mr, ybns .
� ll�.

Mr. Tolson; "&#39;-
-�-�-i-�-�i é |k.S 00-

� M1. Iinzen-ow-
Tele. Roan _
M1�. Hollow-in
Miss Gandy

Re: genator .IosephW_R .v7McCa.rthy_{_R_:_V is7._!.

called at

1:45 p.m. today, in my absence spoke to DeLoa.ch. He refe
Se at r McCarth �s/recenhi B t d tat d that th h thn o y speec n os on an s e e reasonw y e

[die not give I rth with last against the National Labor Relations Boa.was becau§e .alked him out of it at the last minute,
indicated that cCarthy plans o put out a statement around 4:00 p.m
afternoon in the form of a letter to Senator McClellan re�ecting that he will willingl;

jte stify in Executive Session regarding the NLRB and the "many loyalty cases"
iinvolving that agency. He will recommend that Senator McC1ellan&#39;s Committee
issue subpoenas for several individuals._ did not name these individual

I.

H &#39; IIla striped pa.nt92Statesman out of enator McCarthy. He added that
lhad counseled Senator McCarthy not to speak against individuals who
subject of loyalty cases. On the other hand, however according to Senator
McCarthy gave a copy 1&#39; his Boston s eech to efore he, McCarthy, &#39;
traveled to Boston. reportedly gave this copy to If
Courtney Owens of the . ens ecame quite upset and -s of the opinion
that Owens is at this moment pre aring a press release which will be issued t0day92_
by Congressman Walter. lso stated that Pgave a copy of Senator
McCarthy&#39;s� speech to Jim ewton of the Star and o owing the Boston speech, Newton
called Senator McCarthy and asked him for comments as to why the NLRB had been
left out of the speech. The Senator refused to  any comment. -states
that Newton is today pestering Congressman Walter in an attempt to find out what ,~
kind of a press release Walter will issue later on this afternoon blasting Senator�&#39;_
}McCar-thy. -think that Congressman Walter and Courtney Owens are ____, f.
:pxtremely jealous of the findings of Senator McCarthy regarding the NLRB and that
ffrankly, the HCUA has been caught "napping" regarding this entire matter. �L7

Respectfully, y->-

aecotczm - as L_" £53 -9 �/58 Z
9 I  1»; 1955 " 5
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.,,,e__,/5I�

, 1
J .

l "1 6
O0 IOI _ .

11=w� n
Your ietter postmarked January 3, 1956, has

been received in the absence of Ir. Hoover from the city,
and for your information, I wish to advise that I
Senator Joseph 82LUeCarthg has never attacked Hr. loovof I

&#39; tion willadministration of the FBI. I trust this inforaa
be of assistance to you.

Sincerely yours,
-,.
-

I
I

PW-D

"I

Helen I. Gandy &#39;
Secretary

_ :-

T1

_ k7�1�¢ F
I J

I

I
Bard ma
Tolson ___ I

n .
Nichols
Belmon: 7 _

Irnrr _
S1200 ___
92&#39;inier!oI;r1 ___
Tele. Room
Hollon-an ,
�-end!" ,_

 ji

NOTE- Bufiles reflect that in 1954q� the Constitution Press, a ema four-page
. &#39; r edpaper, pa ished at San Antonio, Texas This paper repo t

the Constitution Party, USA was organised in 1950. Bureau
investigation of this party conducted during 1954 determined
it is a legally constituted political party which advocates the
return to constitutional fern of government and States Rights,
a;�Ith%t this organization advocates legal means to obtain itsob;ecttues. Our investigation of this party under the character
Internal Security-U was instituted on the basis of report that ~

Findiuidual connected with this party said members of the �arty
?ha�;nachine guns. �05-26793-13! ---=

MP� ~ �Jl9292*9292�l&#39;9295g it .
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Yoahum Ibras

Jan 2-56

John Edgar Hoover
F. 3. I.

Dear Ur Hoover

Through out the South land and among some of my friends, there
has sprung up a rumor that Senator JgCarthy
has oublicty attacked you many times,  that
in your duty in repdrting and catching spys

Hauin;_?ol.owed the careers of both you and
b¬l�3 c strong supportor of both"would like
isn: so.

Would you pl¬S3¬ send me a letter stating that isnt true.

is a procommunist and_

in our Government.

the Senator for years,
some proof that this

It will

help me greatly in my work. For 25 years Ive strug.led in my own
small may to Boot leg some patriotism into those Ive come in contact
with. but now that our constitution is used for a map way, "our
courts are turning subuersiues out faster then they can be caught,
Our children are taught to spit on the flag instead of salute it,
our preachers are spouting Socialism from the pulpits and our
leaders are usino the bodies of patriots as stepping stones to
co existence and one world ism. I feel some time its 25 years of
wasted e�fort. out there oust be millions like me throughout this
great country.

Hill you help me?

Hay God bless and keep you strong for the great battle to save our
4&#39;-V13 ii OH,

Yours For Christ and Country

� /8/

Ioakum

....,. ... 92� - up-

In fl 92f 1

1&#39; I� ~  �

you were Derelict 5
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TO: Mr. Tolson DATE: November 9, 1955

FROM: L. B. Nichols

SUBJECT: NC CARTHY&#39;S CASES IE THE �
NATIONAL LABDR&#39;RELATIOIS BOARD

- -. 1" ~ Q #1  Jo;
me on hovember 9, 1955, that

. he h November 7 and discussed the alleged
» situation u ex s at the National Labor Relations �oard  NLRB!,

pointing out that Rogers had asked him to have a check made; that he

I

92 had talke&#39; to me and that ers had agreed that the Bureau should notmake the check, He told �he thing I�or_to do was see the
92 Actin rman of the �fg�f-find out what is In the file. He further, told �txat no one in the Justice Department should be put in the
92 posit on of having to review the files because he suspected that the NLRB

might be in trouble. -agreed with him and was going to try and find
out what the situation is.

� d e that R0 ere and the Attorne Generalfurther tol m g y
have been subpoenaed to apoear before the hennings Subcommittee on
Hovem er lh, along with members of the Treasury Deoartment Hearing
Board, to testify in the case of Treasury Attorney Hynning which has been
in the news recently; and on Novem er 17, Philip Young of the Civil Ser 1
Commission and Colonel hatcher have been subpoenaed to testify. .

cc: Mr. Boardmen

Mr. Belmont
LB�:erm
 Ln &#39; ,.

I . . / _;&#39;

NM� �5351:
� -

¢&#39;92&#39;,l._
&#39; _ �__&#39;,} I31-"

921~ �

92
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1�   :: nus?
Nichols M

. Belmont  . 5
�,4 lb. I-hrbo __. I� ~ ne

H
I
In
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u/zs/55  """°"&#39; "-
.Rneen ___ _
.&#39;!:== .

MIL NI¢H<>1-$=�l"&#39;:7&#39; � :i§�.�..°Z,;;,.; ;
� Ttlluloom _ .~

_ lmllell n 7-:ll. PAUL HUGHES m G: j +
P3_;§JunY i �

_ _ 4

I This in the individtiel who wee indicted 9/I4/55, or pot ry
for teetimony in the M.-_!tQ!g1I 1::L;e= ll Qenltoz _U_:C-Q:t!_92y&#39;s Qi�eei k�
edvieed 11/23/55, that he felt the ceee rep:-eeented en excellent opportunity
to expoee the "double-dealing" cl the Ieehington Pelt end the Americans for
Democratic Action who ellegeqlly were reeponeible for promnoting Hughe� lctivitlel
in furnishing information concerning hie connectione with Ienetor HcCar1:hy&#39;e Office.

&#39; --uoamzunameeeeypermmyzu-nmyuunpam
< elocumenter materiel ee drawn up by Hughee and that Hughes hell ndditimellyelleged thetbhel cuuorted with one female employee at the Generel

Accounting O�ice and in fact heal mule her pregnant. Hughee lilo e.11e ed thetborrowed $100 {turn mm u om: to take can of um gm. �mum
vented to let an kno-I thin infurmltian wee ebeolutely hlee and wee juet another

�oi Hughes� liee.

*~ - 1...�... that .1. D... Vb, ocrelc Party might deeire to believe .�_
&#39; some of I-lu.ghee&#39; hleeheode eo the: emeerl eelld he brought egeinet Senator McCarthyHlndthl I&#39;ll. lleellled thethepereamllyhne hee hedettempted to getintouch with Clayton Fritc� d the DemocraI1q e. in

iii We here no hformetim to indicate
whethe or hen IS been involved with employees of thepemrel Accounting
Oi�ce. I

.../� - .-"",._. / leipnctlully, �* =

_  C D Dian &#39;7
comm; �! I ---

7 "1./-,

Fr   N0&#39;riz- ,, """ z4341&#39;.� Wu- 191 nu 15%;?� A_  �
11-__�_ &#39; |
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.;!uusu1-1, mama or xii-ibiu. moon azmvrxoxs BOARD

he American Legion
fur-niehed information
edvieed that on November b,

Iileaukee, Uie., not

hae
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, rho ha: been

further identified u s e clone friend or Senator P
HC_§LR�I�_l;Q&#39;  R an ! 1d�tl&#39;1at he
been in �Heeh n n

_ , JOSE H
¢?__ h _ - . 0 had recentlyi gto , D.C. e in peat t  that JEAN

H CARTHY, life of the Senator, had told that �JOE
has the goods on one of the nembere of the lational LaRelations Board end that it will be bigger than 19503�
interpreted this remark to mean that ii EARTH? had information
that ut one of the members of the ILRB in the Communist Party.

I!!!
Submitted for the Bureau�: information.

IIIIIIIIP
-aw

POSTER

- REGISTERED

could rurnieh no other data concerning this oonvereation t
CORMICK.
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Sum

Iu1|Jnc&#39;1&#39;: PAUL rutno1.o �r-tucauzs ¥£T&#39;".°.&#39;
PERJURY

{SECURITY MATTER!

Buftle T4-1686 w O - . ,-/

I &#39;1"
liilonaa
 Gui, _

¢».?&#39;»*�.�~l l"92_ h",¢ dr�7i&#39;-4_ �
- called on January 13. 1956. to_advue that Aanatant

Umted Staten Attorney Bolen of New York had informed them that accordmg to
Umted Staten Attorney Williams, Senator Mt-Car-thy. Dirk Amelia. Frank Carr
and Don Surine would be nacaleary witneneea tn the forthcommg Hughea trnal.
�!The pnmt that they wan! -o teetify to in that Hughes told mm in early
1955 that he. Hughel, was working vuth the Bureau an a double agent; that
this lesnmony was needed to show the pattern that Hughes was lytng to everyone.
-stated that the only thing that worrted him wan being aeked whether be
had rs-ported this to the Bureau as he doe: not denre to involve the Buroau.
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I told

� at to the Bureau until the grand jur wan under way in New York. Rn outedthin was aleo his recollection. I toldbhe only thing to do was lo toll the
truth.

that at was my recollection that he had not roport-Id
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Qgiy reference from the Director&#39;s Office I talked to ¥:&#39;f�:_"§;fn_"f:
Senator Joseph McCarthy. The senator stated that he is very much fjjtlj-_=====
interested in A leton, Wisconsin, a "splendid young ""&#39;"�_�---_Trnan" who is r &#39; n i 1&#39; - _u the senator&#39;s home

-town. The senator was wonering aout bqringing down to meet the * l
Director and having a picture taken of the Director an which could
be sent out to the newspapers in the District. "&#39;�"

_ f 5 ._,

I told the senator that, in the first instance, the Director was
out of town and Ididn&#39;t kno.-. -.~ hen he would be in; secondly, the senator knew
the Director had been forced to adopt a rather strict policy of not injecting
himself into local situations and I just didn&#39;t see how it would be proper for
him to pose exclusively for a picture to be used for campaign purposes.

The senator stated that he thoroughly understood and that, of
-ourse_ the Director should not do this, that he should have thought about it
imself. The senator stated perhaps the Director might want to drop-

F note.

I told him that Ilmew the Director would want to do this and th t

I would advise him of the senator&#39;s call ii the Director got back in time.�
will be leaving Washington early Wednesday morning. While in Washington, he
is staying at the Tavard Inn. Obviously, this is something the Director should
not do. Th e is no record identifiable with Dn Bureau files. A brief
note to�dated September 19, 1956, is attached. A note to McCarthy is
also attached. /1 / rt
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September 19, 1956

Q pp eton, Wisconsin ""�U Devi
This is just a personal note to tell you how

much I regret not being in the o�ice on the occasion of
your visit in �Washington yesterday Ior I would have enjoyed
so much seeing Senator McCarthy and you. Unfortunately,
I did not get back until liter you had left the city. At some
future visit to Washington, I hope you wiLt have time to pay
us 3 visit.

With every good wish,   _,
3 5 L

Sincerely yours, _
,_ :, r V
�" .-

J. Edgar iioq-or I ._
C� �u_.

__ -. .
92� u

&#39; C L :
T rI cc - Senator Joseph R. McCarthy by cover letter

, NOTE: See Nichols-Tolson memo dated 9-18-56 re call from
Senator McCarthy, LBN:rm.
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Tum :_.._
Nense __..__
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September 19, 1956

! /
Honorable Joseph R. llcCu-thy -1-
United States Senate
Wash-lniion, D. C.

Dear JOB:

I regret so much that I In not in
the office when you called yesterday; however, I
was advised in detail of call. 1 am sending
your friend, Appleton,
Wisconsin, e 0. c note.

�With every good Iieh,

Sincerely,

NOT~&#39;E: See Nichols-Tolson memo dated 9-18-56 re call from
~ Senalior McCarthy, LBN:rm.
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